
Have Ton Forgot? 
What? 

THAT I  AM   STILL   C.VRR\ ING   AN 

L'PTODATK LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A Nl Ml'l-.i: OF OIIIKH TITINGS 

WHICH  I  AM  UKABLB TO MICNTION 

me to sec me far yew next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PBEM1CMS 1I.WK BEEN PAID IN  ITIF. 

OF NEWARK, K. J.. YOFlt POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Oath Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
c. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid withinon mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon tatisfactorj o\ idence 
of insuarabilih and payment of arrears »iih Interest, 

Aaftcr second year—7. No Restrictions,   s. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for tbe current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
S. To make policy payable as an endowment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGCi, Agt 
Gn enville. N. C. 

ROBERTS' 

Nonegenuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't talcs s Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO D1EI 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED! 
W000ERFUL CURES M»KE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS ! 
TRY IT. • NO CUr;" NO PAY. * 2=c  PER BOTLLE. 
:i!iiii  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  CMBMSS* 

Horner Military School, 
OXFORD, if. C. 

Elegant buildings, heated by the Buffalo fan system, securing pet- 
ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added for 

the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance 
up to I he full capacity and many turned away each session for lack of 
rtom. Rest athletic Held, with quarter mile track, in the Smith. 
Faculty of specialists wi'h special work. Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or unitersiiy education. An atmosphere of high ideals 
surrounds the school, as students no) preparing for higher education 
are excluded.   Fall term begins September !>t. 

feet 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

SS rial C VNajMBdaal "f Ucftect.ir. 
RJLLSICM, ft. V., Aug. 19. 

The new school text-bonk inci- 
dent" has been closed at last and 

and on Saturdayflapertetoadent of 
lust met ion Toou sent out the for- 
mal letter to the county boards of 
education giving instruction aueut 

their use, exclusively, in the free 
public schools for th« next five 

I years. 
Senator l'ritchard and Congress- 

niiiu I'ou, of the Raleigh (Fourth) 
District have secured establishment 
of nineteen free rural mail delivery 
routes in this district, theSeuator 

to hare the naming of ten and the 
Congressman nine of the  carriers. 

This Isa grc.it convenience to 
the country people, and every 

|countV in the Stale should urge its 
IRepresentative In Congress to sc 

itire the establishment of as many 
of these routes as possible. Aud 

lit may be added, that the more 
miles of "good roads" the counties 
have worked the move rural deliv- 

eries they will secure. 

Ill i: 1 LBMEKS   Ml I LtK'E. 

The State organisation of the 
Fanners' Alliance held its annual 

meeting last week at Hillsboro. 
Capt. W. B, Fleming of Warren 

was elected President of the Alli- 
ance; T. 1*. Johnson of Bowan, 
Vice-President| T. 15. Parker "i 

Hillsboro, Secretary and Treasurer 

and Business Agent; J. W. I>en- 
tttaik of Raleigh, Chairman Execu- 

tive Committee. 
A resolution was adopted de- 

nouncing the "fertiliser trust.'* 
yclept the Virginia-Carolina Chem- 

ical Company, and advising fann- 
ers to buy as little manipulated 
guano as possible, and to make 
their own fertilizers from the raw 

I materials. 
I EPIDEMIC   iJlOSU    FA KM    HOBStS. 

A terrible epidemic aiming 
bones in certain portions ol 
portions of eastern North Car- 

olina is reported. In Hyde Oit.ii- 
i >i alone over 200 are dead from 
I "staggers" and fever and ns many 
more are sick. The fever which 

kills thorn is brought on by wos 
qnito biles (these little pests In 
fectiogthecountryln unusual mini 
l<eis this SIM mer), and a formula 
for preventing the fever is now be- 

ing sent out te farmers by the Ag- 
ricultural Department here. I>r. 

Petty, a capable veterinarian, says 
that the best proscription for this 
is quinine given internally and an 

external application of kerosene oil 
and creolin solution twice a day. 

Only 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

ugh Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will be 
large; without 

Potash    your 
crop    will     be 
"scrubby." 

Su '    '-... saVsc.!, ■ 
. :   :  ..:i»  .i 

GERMAN  K M l \.    I   . 
&., Nra 1 rt 

A Growing Evil. 

One of tbe crying evils of the 
times is the growing habit of jus- 
tices of the pea-" of ••suspending 

judgment on payment of the costs.', 
Of course there arc eases where 

such action is necessary, but it isnt 
together too common. It frequently 
lookslike costs are the object for 
which courts are established. Be- 

sides it .'ohs t he school fun dof money 
that jiisih belongs to it. Ifthe jud' 

rial officers did not suspend judg- 
ment so often, the lines thai ought 

tobefpaid would go into the school 
filmland offender* would be deter- 
redfrom violating the law.—Hal 
cigbNcws \ Observer. 

Atlanta, Ga .Nov. 10, IttOO. 
\\Y IMTC handlal l>r. UotErtl'i Tn-tliina 

iTtvihing Powders! ever slnnc its lirsi ia- 
lioa tn the public and trade as :, j.ro- 

prtetary medicttM, and e-iir trado In it lias 
steadily iDcreaaed ntsn year tj year uutil 
our onlers now amount t»i two or tores 
hundred a*'** per year, which i* a very 
strong eviienoe ol ii* merit ami the Mtia- 
f.ielioii it li giving t»' lbs BMthttS of tli. 
ouoatry,for tiny nv thai nothing BO euect. 
ually counteract* the effects of the rammer's 
hot ran or overcomes *-><|ulckVf the. troub- 
I, > incident lo terthtns 
Till. LAMAH.v BAN'KIN DRUG CO. 

Wii lesale Dragglsts. 

Rudolph llynjeij, 
Photograph?r, 

UKEF.NYILLE, A'.C. 
Tiic lender in C'sxl w.Tk and km 

Nice lli. i.\cr»ph« far $i   per alarm. 
Cabinets at $a go per  doirn     All 
oilier hue* vary Bfessn, Crayon lVrlniis 
math- frm. any small pictiircehenn. Nice 
Frame* on h.-uui nil Ihe time. Come an,l 
examine my work. No IroiiMe to show 
samples ami answer i|iirstion*. The very 
best work pruirautccJ lo all. Office hour* 
S to 12 a. m., I. toll p. in. Yours to please, 

HI IKM.PII HYMAN. 

[FSAltTlAsnKD IN 1SC6.] 

J. W. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

RUGS. 
30 x 00 Inch Genuine Reversible Dunla 

Scotch Ivugs. 
W'tli a :t inch Irinci* in Uautilul nttiflic 

inftlterw, woHh   DollsVi Two.   Over 600 
■oM   i-i   Nr«    llrnir.    Ti siimonisls   from 
lcadhix people and baaktv Scu«| ^i for* 
MMiptf rac 10 be tblpfiied i»y ex|iroai ;mJ 
witite for ftgeaer, t.Titnrv MM fi[>rcial price, 
liootl oppoHnnity f<>r lidioi to make $20 
tn $:*o evert week easr. 

ISrOEKBWAliLKAU, 
l-Hilc a*;cut for this State 

New Berne, K. C. 

KOTICK TO I'REDITOKS. 

tin Clerk t»f Superior Coon o( l'itt 
;onnty liarinc; leaned Letter* cf Admiiiit- 
trAtion to mc, Die tuukraigned en the 9th 
lay of Ant1iist,l901,on the estate of I.yt.n 
Tnpp, decx-nwd, r.i»tice i^ hereby given   lo 
all pereoBe iMwtca lo the eateti to make 
imnctUateMTBent to thtuntlei>ipnc«),nntl 
to   all crc»Utors   of  >.iid  estate to  pn*cnt 
tbeir claims propcriy autheattattcd. to the 
unilcrt>ipniM, wuhiii twelve nootbl after 
Uie date of ihU notice, or lhir< notice willho 
;»1ca*i in Imrof their recovery. 

This the 9th •!" of August, 1001. 
BlN/.TIttPP. 

Adintiilatrttorol therHatcof tivnn iii| p 

Practical Education 
In agricnltuie, engineering, DMChaSn 
arts, :m 1 GOtlon inanufaciurinp; a 
aoaUMiaUon of UMorjr anil nraeiifc, 
of^uhivand manual training. Tui- 
tion SJO a year. Total euaaaa, in- 
clinlinc ctoihini and Uurd, *116. 
Thirty to.whcrs, SH students. N'cxt 
M-deion K 1:111- DtpStBate 4lb. 

For catalogue aonSM 0«» T Wta- 
iron, Pnaawni 

IN  *'. COLLtXiK 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
Balcljrh, ft e. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
8TATB NORMAL AND INDUSTftlAL COLLBGE 

Literary, Classical, Scientilic, Ccmrriers^!, tatntiial. WlinW. RaM 

Annual upenaea ilOS to^l.40i fornnn r. -; !■ ■>.; of the Btato $1 ISO. K* ully nf CO 
nxmbnv. Practice and Otanvslhm Hrhixil nf nl.onl !"•" |ni|ill To ■eenre hauil In 
ll»dwmltorintn'l friw-tuillon appllcatk'itoSIMI ll> smk bebn-July 1MB Hewlon 
ojH'ii^ SpleniUr lOlh. 

Ootnauanrlonce lovUvtl Iftm IIKMC ilewni .        |i Uiul i...,li.   aud riuv . iplwl . 
Forcrlnln,:u< and other informal!,!] a.l'r ■■■ 

fresident CHARI.H - I>  MclViaR. 
Hreej«l-l..,K, l'. 

LrTHEQRIAT 
FTONIC LAXATIVE 

If ywi bare aour atomacb, indieeation, Hliouanesa, constipation, bad 
breath, diuineil, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, bacli.che. loss 
of nppatite, luiomnit, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any aymptom. and dlsotders which tell the atory of bad boivela and an 
impaartd digestive syitem, Laxakola Will Cure Yoa. 

It will clean out the boweli, stimulate tho liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of tbe atomach. purify your blood and put you 
"on your leel" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel, move tegu- 
larly. yoot liver and kidney! eeaae to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
freshen and yoa will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

MottKrs welting the nrnper medicine Mgl-.o I!J >r Mil" one, fur rm ii|>atlea, 
dlarrhM. eolle and similar trouble*, will Uml Loiakolaan Ideal im-licim- far children. 
It keep, ibelr I*W^B regular wulionr paiS or grlBfagi " '■• Mafeai ral loale, aMltl 
nature, akla UIKWUOII, relieve. re.Uea.ncw, lU-art ibo r(»t.-.l IOIH.HI-. redneM fever, 
cause. retre»bins,rerttuUleei> and make, ihem well, happy and hearty ' fOMMmt 
auU it and MA: for \L 

For Sale by 

Aneording to present outlook, 
all cunaad vegetables will be blgb, 
tr nt lf;i>t command profitable 
price*, noNl winter and spring. 
N.it unlj bbould running ettablish- 
meats bcitr this iu mind, but cverv 
t'auiily siiould adopt methods lor 
putting up vegetables and such 
fruits us can be bad. The con- 
suiiipiionol"fruits and vegetables, 
r.-osb, canned or preserved, is rap- 
Idly growing, and tbut of meals in 
a measure decreasing. This is well, 
for the health of the consumers. 
Therefore, smh fruits ami vegeta- 
bles an osjr tanners and truck-gar- 
deners may not he able to sell fresh 

last Year's grain and forage should be canned or preserved as 
ihould  lie fed lo  such animals. 

U1KOB MAI I'Kl.'s OF    UOMEST, 

Preparations are being made to 

f ii as may lie. It will save as well 
as letch money to the family aud 

add lo the   general   health.—Bil- 

care for a larger number of« cpen- j elgb Poet. 

dent old suldiers at the Confeder- 
ate Home here, and about Novein- 
her 1st a number of adiii uial in- 

mates ctvii be received. Ihere is 
111,1 room lor as many as lot) at 

present. Tbe ocntract mis let b»st 
reck for a new 94,500 dormitory 
building, which, with Hie ncwhoa- 
pilal building now in use, will 
luuko a yie-.it improvement »t Ibe 

Home. 

MI.NOU MATIKKS. 

atianlata the  TORPID  LIVBR, 
st re. it hen the digestive organ 
rcgalate the bone la, and arc an 
ofaakduan 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE* 
In malarial dUtrkU their virtue! are 
»k)elv recbgnlzcd, aa they poaeeM 
pecBllar aropertlea la freeing the 

Llcgantly 

l.iiln!, t, i—I <nl, ,h. n,p»l*fll«i.ntol Umily r.fn*,!^,. hot lh» moil lcaamta.li ■-<• '   '", 
bnfll-vioHklrKI, vti: U»*0,e B..J Ion". *nd  Ml <n* luxe,**, i.f LOf.    At diuCKut,      i-nd l-.r O" 
,:-.,.!- :; TK1 LAUKOLA CO , lO N.uu .-tr,-,, .-J V . ind m.noof, ih. r.mc ..I v..,,r dr,ii:««l 
OT We will tiprvf, 19 u<r •4dr.ii nn ,»..ipt pi hftr    in .tamp, w p.*M Nutf, dll CUi.'i pi'l'.'*,* 
Ei|> rualljr wt bsula tl UaatpU, laaViinl M !•» lor a Icttf llni ....... 

At the encampment and  animal, 
meetlncof the   Confederate   Vet- 
erans last  week,  at Wrlghtsvllle, 
General Bonsom delivered an ad- 
dress and  the   following officers 
were  elected:    (.'nuituaudcr.   Cieu- 
crul .1. 8. Curr; Brigadier Gener- 
als, John ti. Hall, \v. L. London, 
.1. M. Itay, 1-. SI. r.irker, ftir the 
first, second, twirl aud fourth 
Brigades, respectively. 'Ihc next 
meeting will i>c held at Greens- 
boro, Au-ust 30, 1008. 

The North Carolina Knights of 
Honor, al the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge al Vfiightsville last Friday, 
elided .!. li. W'hitaker, Past 
Grand LMctotori K. U. .roue, Dic- 
tator; N. 1). Ketzer, Vice Dictator; 
P. c. Carlton, Grand Beporter; 
s. 8. fkbofiehl, Grand Trcosoreri 
Supreme Representative, T I'. 
Rlntts. 

II tf. I'lngler, the multi-mil 
llonnlrc, «!!•• Moured ■ divorce 
from hi-; Insann wife last week in 
a Florida court, will soon marry a 
leading and well-known nTorth 
( .uoliii.i loulety yuuog lady. Mr. 
Flaglei It 7^ years of age. 

Lu,wx,ut. 

«v.tr-m fraai that paiaon 
augar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

BotiMtt'i Cbill Pllta enra .bills uad nil 
ntn!,ui;il troublfii.   That is wont they w*re 
PDMk  for.    Tun- nflw UIIHT i^nicilicB fftil 
No curf, ii'i |)«y.   Pric« irj i.-'per uotllo. 
Uiu^gistU. 

Paper Haiigiiij?. 
[ «m prepared (o fill onion fbi Will P»- 

ji.r ,UH! cm liiini; it IfdCHTCU.    Y\\\\ lint.' <>l 
uinploi ftoin betl ds?rigocn t'» uAttX rum 
I .un %\m [•renu'esd to ilo Briuh Lu.vinc 
PlutorlDCiuuJ Knlf.-iiiuiiiii:oatboii oottoo 

Orden few mi\ p*por l'fi II Ibfl »ioie of 
Mr*. M. I>. Dlggi will Kevin proiiipl il 
IratJoD. 

J   II. BUNN, 
Greenville, N'. V. 

— Etrrani.ii'iiKU l>iTft.— 

. IT-JL. .--aiiiaivs, 

KOTICB. 
Tli<- nn.Ui>i£uctl having: U-eu iiolificl 

by Judge Henry It Bryan that he -will 11. .t 
be nl.lt- to holtl the Bepletnber term ol l'itt 
eouiitv Bnpcriorcourt, 1001, all Jurors who 
hevebene innmioaed f,>r die timt ami 
secitml weeks ul said teim are henby Doli* 
■lotnot lo aiteml, bul all wllneaaei who 
liave I't'en funanonftl ntitl al! parties who 
have lieen U<-n IIOIIIKI over tusaitl Seplem- 
ber term are lierehy notificil an-l rer|llircd 
10 attend the special term of saiil courl on 
Monday. Seplcinher, ltilh, 1901, A new 
|tiry will bedrawa aiul >uuimoiu-<l for ..ii,l 
qwcial term.   Thin Aug. luih. I'.Mil. 

t). \V. llAHltl.NdTOX.Sheiiil. 
P. c MooiiE, clerk Bop'r roiirt. 

Three Papes, One Year Vach, for ojlySOc. 

./eekly Times 
KICHMOXn, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New xoakj The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE DAILY Ml SUNDAY TIMES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 98  per 
year; 28c per month by mail. 

Address TUB TIMES, 
ltichmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYEH SERVICE 
Steamer Myros leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Ureenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgeconibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Friday*, at 7 A. M. forTar- 
tioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOIITII CASOLIKA PHI county in Superior 
court before Lhederk. 

Roman ASS Foan, KKCBBM 
DaraSi AsntLRv BBTAM 
and others, 

va. 
WYATT Ituv.vs. t IIL.MIU BavAM, j 

The above name.I defendant cheater llryan 
Hill lake notice that an action entlllea at 
noofe baabapn commeaceil in the Superior 
•uiul of l'itt county, t" sell a certain lot in 
InoTown of Bethel for uartilion. Ami 
the eejddelendant will further lake notice 
■ hat beai iit|uiretl to appear al the olrleeof 
i IK clerk of Hie Bontrior. "iin of l'itt coohty 
on KritlaySepl. llilllt, 1001, and answer or 
tlemur to the complaint iu said action, or 
the plainlill will apply to the c.11111 for the 
relief ileinantlc-,1 in ibe complaint. 

This August t llh, M0I, II. C.MOOItK, 
clerk Superiot court. 

.    . JAME8, Alt'vlor ITfltt. 

LAND SALE. 

Dy virtue of a Decree of the SupiTior 
court ol l'itt Co iansitecialprocccliniieotit 
hil Bon 8. Beat, W.u. L. Ilest ami Htnton 
ij. Beat, Ex-Parte, the nnderslgncd Com. 
ufastoner will *c!l ftir csah before the court 
house door in Ortenville oa Men-lav the 
2nd day of Sept. 1001 Ibefollowlnc tleseriii- 
od tract of l-tnil lying t>u the North side of 
Ctiiitentnca Creek anil South lidoofGlcen- 
rilleBoad. Ucghmintr ut a itakeaiaa of 
Bald road Frank WilliamV corner, tbeuci 
South ui't E. SO poles lo siiil Wllllara'i 
oilier comer, thence Soiilh I", Wt-t 78 
poles to a coiner near Uctling lliaot li. tl.cntx' 
Bouthtn, East tiO poles, I hence South 101 
poles. |o a stake corner In said line, tlieuce 
Stiiii.w Weal, IIH polea t't Main Itoatl, 
ll-.eu with llain Road lo the ltegitinir.g. 
Csalalnlnfl lOAaoica, more or hjsa, 

ThisAnuu>t i, l'.iul 
F.O.JAHB8, 

Coniinissioucr. 

i.oiui:. 
By virtue ttf Ie i Kxcrutions directed to 

lbsuaderaigui I fn mil Superior four! of 
I'iitCoiinty entitad A. ¥ Young ft Co.. 
agoiael ■!. \V. Ci.'. an-l ,1. A- K. Mahouey 
againat J. \V. Cox, I will on Mttnilay the 
2nd day of Sept. 1901 at 19 o'clock M. at 
tiic court house doorof Pitt County sell to 
the Inchest hiddcr for cash tosati-fy cxecu- 
lion all Iheriahl title and intcicsl which J. 
W. Cox ha> in the following tk#criUxl 
Real Estate: due puce ol laaa at Had- 
iiH'ki X lioatla, beginning iii tbe |nactkn 

' ~nlt roat" of the New llerne ami Ta ul uiul  riiu- 

WbuleHaie aitu retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid fur 
Hides, For.' ton Seed, Oil lt*r 
rets, 'rnri.»>.. Egg, eta. Bed- 
steads, Ma", is, Oak Suits, Da 
by Carriage", tin Carts, Parlor j 
suits, Taldc-t, I.tuinges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & AxHnuii,lted 
M.-at Tolwneo, Key Weol Oberoots 
Amerlce" '■•uuty dvarettes, Gas 
tied Oh( • r», Peaches, Apples, 
Pine A pi >, St' up, Jelly, Milk, 
flour. !'".. r, c-flee. Meat,Snap, 
Lye, Mi■ :•■ IV I, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Kc««l Meal and Hulbt, Gar- 
den Beeda, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Caudies, Drieil Apples, i'cuches, 
Pi mien, Currents, IJai.-iiif. Glass 
and t'hiua Wine, Tin aud Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mnca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machi nee, aud nu 
merotis other goods. Quality tnd 
Quantity. Cheap fur cash. Com 

to see mo. 

Pboue 66 

nlng down tlie New Berne Road to Jaaui 
Cos line, thence aitb JnsC"l'- line around 
to tl»' Tafl Read, Inen with IbuTaARoad 
to lav hpglnnutg. Containing I'L'J arroB. 
moreorKBB, Oneollier pun of land «i 
lla.ldotks X Itoads itiiiiiiiiiin,' -.') acres 
fully deaerlbnl in a Deed Irom Lewis , ,,\ 
and wit' to John M. cox rceordetl in UtKik 
It A page tti of the Register office of l'itt 
tiiiiuty Also nnetithe- piece of l.iii.l con- 
taining 20 acre* fully ihscribcil in a tied 
from licwlicoxjuid wife to John W.COB In 
Bool II-1 past- m the Reghaar oBcsof Pitt 
mealy,   This 2nd, day of Ang, 1901. 

O. >V. IIAIUIINUTIIN, 
RberUTof Pilt Oouniy. 
II, IV. W. Tucker, 0.8 

1S3S. 1001, 

) Greensboro Female, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary ami Business OoOIMS. 
Schoolsot Music, Art and Klocu 
tioii. Literary <'nurse and all 
Living Expenses 1200.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1001. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DSHD I'KAcotK, 

President. 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
I lmvejim owned throe Aoofl nnth ol 

I'uMt «»ili. r, (ITHI invit.' Ibe p.Uronni*e of .ill. 
EyeryUiing guoMiitidl |*una   New St/lui 
t'l'c.iinlv every uoek. 

CHRISTIAN GEOHSL 

SALKOKT)WNLOT 

lty viilii<-' at ;i iht-rce of Ihe Bopgriof 
Cooil <tf l'itt Ooontv nirtdc iii A certain 
Spcoini Proeeedlog therein pending, enti- 
tlttl "slfffM Cannon, Public Administrator, 
ii.luimiMrriiij; the CfUtO M \V. II. Uniulcn, 
iVccnnwl, vs. Itonnie R. Bndon nntl others" 
1 will "ii Monday, fiepscmbni 2nd, 1901, 
bofora the Court ItonaB door In tireenvilit'. 
stllal pnbUe mtalolbi Mihen, bidder, for 
■ '.-li i\ eerl'.in li>t < r purcel of Innd in tin: 
town tif Avden. I'iii C'tmntv. known ar* It»I 
KOe 6 in Idora II. iu KM plnn of mid town, 
including tbe mn aiul i:n~i u.iil themm 
situiitc   This the 1*t d.iv of August, 1001. 

.TESSI'. CANNON, 
Public   AdntinhtnUor,  mlinlnistcring     c 

nttUfl nf W. II. I).:- !i :i   deceased. 

DJ.W1EE, 
—DEALER  IN— 

Nm.Tii CAROLINA, Pitt cuiint.v. iu tbe Su- 
perior court. 

KUabeth Hooker 1 
vs. 

.T. U. ^ ellowlev, administrator    | 
f K. 0. YeltowU-v, J. a CncrtT, I Vi>.. 

William WhltehoiuJ, riroum 
J. B. Yellowley Executor of 
II. A. Vcllowlej :tn-1 
J. IJ. Yellowley individually.      J 

The dctc-idant, J B Yellowley f!Imlivid- 
uully nnit as mlininistrator of EC Vellonley 
HUII iis Bxccntot Of H A Yellowley, will 
take notice that an action entitled as above 
has (teen commenced i«i ,tuo Superior court. 
of Pilt county, to have that tract cf land 
known as Alpine, of which E c Yellowley 
died seized and ptracssed, bold by commis- 
»iou of the court lo pay a debt due plaintiff 
from said Bo Yellowley and also to rcntrain 
.1 It cherry from making sale ot inid land 
under ninortjrngc from J ll Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded in the complaint 
and the wild defendant will further take 
notice thai be is required to ap|tear ut the 
next term of Superior court of said county 
to In.1 held on the 1st Monday in September, 
11*01, at e.iurt house of said county hi 
tirtenville, N-c, aud answer or demur to 
the complaint iu Mud act inn or the phiiiilitT 
will apply tn the court lor the relief do- 
mandod in said tomplaint. 

Tbi-nthdiiy of Jnlv. 1001. 
*   U. C. MOOHE, 
tiers Bnpnrtoroo ii 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
Till'. ilKAD OP TUB STATE'S 

BDUCATK iN'.ll. BYSTBaf. 

ACADEMIC       DKI'AltKMK.VT, 
LAW, MKDK'INi:, P0AKMACY 

Eighty live xcholarKhips. Free 
tuition lo ti'acbcra mill nilniaterg' 
~'ii<. I.• >niI-J fur the uecily. 
517 Sludcnta. 43 Instructors. 
Now IKirinitoriea, Water Works, 
Central llcnling syateia. *IL'II,IIIII) 

spent in iiiiprovemcntK in 11100 
ami 1001. mil term bftrlas Sep. 
tembei •,», 1001,   Addtsjss, 

E. p. vi NAin.i:, Pres.i 
Chapel BUI, N. C. 

flOflCR to ti)6 
insuraDle puDlln. 

AITKNTION AGBB1B ! 
Mr. Inlin ('. Dnivrv. Ocncrnl ajtanl for 

Ni>nii UarolLuiod Virginia, of that Wcll- 
Kanwn ami Popnltr Oooipanr, 

THK MUTUAL BBBBFIT 
LITe Iinnrnnce Co., ofNcwnik,N.J. 
Dsrira t" BBBOnaSB l" Its large niiinber nf 
polity {wktarB. snj to tlio insiirslilc public 
semrsllv of North Cnrolina.hntlliltrom- 
panjr will new Rannaa flllBlilissa In this 
Mnii- IIIKI Inmi this dale will issua ita 
M,li.'iiili«l ami ikslrBblB pollcMB, to all ,le- 
siring tho very beat insurance la tbe beat 
life IssuraaoB ajuipan} iu thu worlil. 

II thi-lnral ij;tnt ui jour luwn bss U'jt 
>it ciinipleUil MI rsngeincnts, addrra. 

JOHN 0. DRKWBY, 
btstc Agent, ltaleigh, N. C. 

AHselN »72,958,922 21. 
I'ai<liwlicyhulders9l82l5u0,lbii.u5 

I4TO, rallabU BDvattto aosoti w.u.tul jt 
«aco to wul i,r tho 

m M BBijedf. 

OKEKNVILLB   N. C. 

Cotton Riiggiug nnil,   lies   always 

—on hau 1— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly en 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R. WHICHARD & BRQ,, 
—DEALEKSIN— 

Qenoral 
Jjfferoliandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par*meut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

uIM 
 DEALKB IN  

Silts j ill! ml- JULLnno 
—A GENERAL LLNE OF— 

Alaoanice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

j. K. oossr. 

I I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
stocks, <".itton. drain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBHAXKA. 

TERMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Year fl, Six  Months GOc, 
Three Months3r>e, Sing. Copy 8c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Hllbficripliont taken at 
I in: 1:1:1 1 IXTOH ofliio. The Semi- 
Weekly BarUOKOB and "Iho 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or THE DAILV 

RKi-i.wron, and "The Commoner" 
one year for (3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATCN1 
C. A.SNOW & CO. 

FaUrt Lawrot. WASH I NOTON, D.C. 
as»»»»>*»»»^»»%%wa»»»a%»»\»»»»»^ 

f 

I 

&VLth» 
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W^eeli 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
|1H ! 
Tricsrlqya^ 

^fFaUsij 
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"WE ARE KNOCKING 
:-:   THEM OUT." 
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FutJDty Oooda, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and MsBI ClolliitiR, Gents Ftiinisliings, Gloves, 
and a big line ol Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Kvery day D bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C." 

J      Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC* COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 

Fifty-tlnec BoattUog  Pupils,  Twelve  Counties  and  two Stalin 
F       represented  past  session.   Commodius School   Buildliifc's.    Rarraeks 

for Sixty Cadets. 
The school aims to strengtlieu charactor by developing latent tal- 

ents and power.   The individual needs of the students arc considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body 

I        and clear mind.   Class room methods cultivate Otwrmition, Cuncenlia- 
.  •       tiim and mental grasp.   Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room, #55.00. No incidentals. School opens September 1th, 1001 
Write for catalogue. 

J. E. DE1INAM, SLIT. 

Cash is King. 

A LIST PREPARED BY REQUEST. 

Some weeks ago a lady in eastei n 
Carolina wrote to the writer ash- 
in,; him to print in Tiic Messenger 

a liijt of books suitable for girls of 
fourteen or lift ecu, we think it was, 
for we mislaid the letter soon after 
receiving ,il and have not been 
able to linil it. Most fairly intel- 
ligent people can make out a list 

of hookl for girls of (ran thirteen 
to liltcen, and all will differ. With 

some hesitancy we submit a lisl 
that ran lie read by girls of good 
minds. We have a neighbor of 
this kind, a Miss of hut thirteen, 
aud she reads and hugely enjoys 

Scott, ilickcusand George Eliot. 
But she is sprightly and a book 
lover. The llist could lie largely 

extended. We submit the follow- 
ing Imoks. 

"Tales ol a grandfather," by 
Boott; "Scottish Chiefs," by Miss 
Porter; "ThaMilcns of Warsaw;'" 
"Child's History of Kogland," by 

Dickens: "The Story of ihe 
(■reeks," by (Juebei; North Caro- 

lina History Stories," by W. c. 
Allen; "Uncle lienius;" Mode's 
(revised) "Children's History of 
North Carolina;" Scott's novels 
and poems; Maiaulay's poetry anil 

essays; Green's one volume "His 
tory of the English People;,' Me 
Carlhy's "History of Our Own 

Times;" "Hook ol Golden Deeds," 
by Miss Young; Kipling's Jungle 

Book>; Five llildegrade Books, by 
l.aura Riehards; "Curious Myths 
of the Middle Ages," by Baling 
Gould; "Annals of a l^uiet Neigh- 

borhooa." by Ueorge Macdonaldj 
"Silas Miirntr," by George Elliot; 
"Craiiford," by Mrs. Ouklll, 

•"Lamb'sTales of Shakespeare." 
"Lectures on English History," by 
Henry Reed; "At the Hack of the 

North Wind," Maeilonalil; "Mieali 

Clark," by Canon Doylej "Bolly 
Oliver's Problem," by Kate Wig- 
gin; "Agnes Hopetowu's Schools 
aud Holidays," by Mrs. Oliphant; 

Novels by Dickens; Comedies and 
Historic plays l.y Shakespeare, to 

be selected; "In the Clouds," Crad 
dock; "John Halifax, Gentleman." 
Mnloohi"All Soris and Conditions 

of Men," Besant) "What Will He 
do Wilh iii" Bulwei; "Mill on the 

Floss," Elliot; "Twice Told Talcs," (., j, 
Hawthorne; "Wc. iward, Ho!" by j n . 

Kingsley. If we would take lime 
to think over the whole Held wc 

could double tbe list given, but 
enough and more arc named.— 

Wilmington Hemei ger. 

J. ICH M 
TO  THE PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AND CCSTOMBRS OF 

PITT AND ADJOIHING OOUKTIBB. 

after your patronag Wc are still In the forefront of the 
Wc offer yon ihe best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in l'itt County. Well bonght choice 
selections, the creations of the best inaniifacliirers of America 
ami Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Slimmer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, aud Ihe most lilientl terms consistent with a well 
established business bull! up strictly on ita own merits. 

When you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and Hie following lines of general merchandise, 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
llatsnttd < !aps,Silkaaud Satins, Dress I'riiuiiiiugs Ladies' 
.lac 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I WAVE THE LABOBBT AND HANDSOMEST USB OJ 

MULmMBW 
BVBB BBOUQHT TO GREENVILLE. 

Mrs. M.T. Cie.vell is in charge of my millinery department aud it 
tbe blil ; :'i i'. '. is nut on hand one will be tiiinincd to suit your 
tastes while you wait. 

Hats, silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Bibhons, and everything 
ii the milliners line. 

Shoes. 
Men's 
Harm 

II i! Capos, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Women's   and   Children's Shoes.QSad-ilery 
', Horse Blankets and   lluslers. 

■ nil 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,!Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything In that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J. *t 

Greenville Male Academy. 

COTTON TICS NCAHCF.. 

A shot! tgo of cotton tics   thai 
will llfleol loo o:.!;. S.i ..ii.iinli and 
the surrounding cotton growing 
country, but the whole of tho cot- 
ton belt, i ■ already 1*1 ag fell here, 
as a ruult tho price of lies, ngu- 
all', 91.05 a  .iiiiidle,   now   ranges 

IHE REASON. IF THERE IS ANY. 

The Wilmington Messenger has 
recently remarked that several 
new professors for North Carolina 

colleges have been elected lately, 
and all of them from outside the 
.Sale. The Raleigh Post observes 
sarcastlcallj upon this that   there 

from 11.10 to 91.23abundle,  and mast  be something wrong some- 

The 
HOI. 

next session of Ihis school 
TBBMS AS FOLLOWS 

bej;in on Monday,  Sepleinbtr 

! Primary English jier month   12.00 
Intermediate "     "        " 2,-"'0 

For cash « e will mnko the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, prim cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the "price » 

.v 

ll cut just half on till Lawns. Dimities, Silks, 

White Goods, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburg*, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Slippers, Uni- 

hr«*lla.H, anil till furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Ruuitof NrtAdvertiiing. 

The editor of TIIK RF.FI.ECTOU 

is iu receipt of the following letter, 

addressed to him personally. Wc 

omit names. 
—_ Aug. 33, 1001. 

Di'.Ats SlBl 
I have been Informed ihnt your 

invii is now without a dentist. 

Will you please be so kiud as to let 
me know if this is true. Thauk- 

iug you In advance, I urn 
Yours truly. 

Bighci English per month   W i"' 
| Languages ieach)'•      " 1.00 

This school has been under its proSOUl Oiaongenient for thirteen 
yeara. The work In the past is cited as a guarantee for the future. 
Hoys go every session from us directly to the University or any College 
in the Slate". Their standing there speaks for the work done here. 
Purely a business course given ii desired. Stenography and Type 
Writing may be arranged for if pupils wi-h. Your patronage in Ihe 
past is duly appreciated and wc ask a continual., e of the same. Early 
entrance insures best work. W. 11. BAGSDALB, 
Greenville, N. 0., Aug. 7, 1001. Principal. 

THE BBFLBCTOH believes ita 
duty every professional man and 

every business man owes himself 
and the public to have bis name, if 
only n card stating his business, 

appear regularly iu his town pa- 
pers. People outside of a town 
look to the town papers to see what 

the towu has, and when they fail 
to sec a business or proleasiou not 

represented they naturally come to 

the conclusion expressed by the 

writer of the above letter. 

Masonic Hall School, 
For Girls Only. 

Masonic Hall School— A  sc! 1 lor girls under control oi Hoard 
of Trustees appointed by Gicenville Lodge, No, 381, A. 1'. .V A. M., 
will opeu fall session Sept. 2nd. This selnul was conducted last year 
with great satisfaction to Hie people of Greenville. We have there 
fore employed Misses Lizzie D. Parker and Leila Thornton to leach iu 
this school" this >eai, aud to all who have girls to educate we ask jour 
put lounge and support iu maiutaiuing this school. 

Tuition per month:—Primary 11.60, Intermediate ?J. Higher 
l?2..r>0, Languages 00c each extra. A matnculalion fee ol »l will be 
charged.    The school will have DO music department this session. 

Persons in town who can board pupils of the school will please 
notify the Secretary. B, L. CAHH, Sec. Beard Trustees, 

at least one party U holding ti   p>t 
of 3,000 for 81.35. 

The shortage is caused by tho 
strike of tho Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation of Iron steel and iii, Wor- 
kers and the cnuscipienl hut-down 

ol the Mid 11• .<•]■ Company's mill, 
Ihe chief source of the tic sup- 

ply. 

Contracts with the inannfactor- 
era were made iail\  En   Ihe   ytnr, 

January, Febitturj uiul March, for 
a quantity sufficient  to   meet   thei' 

demand and the factors had every I1 

reason to believe that   the   stock, I 
or  ai least the greater   pan of ill 
had been made up long before thei 

strikers wenl out. but to their ur- 

gent demand for shipments on con j 
tracts made since ibe opening   of 
ilie season, the)    have   In en   I old 

thai rtock to meel  the   ciutracts 
wits n I mi hand.   Too   uuinnfnc- 

turns stilted Ihnl they   bail only a 

1 
would be prorated uutoug u.e fu- 

bus 

As ihe contracts between fiicton 
ami manufacturers coutaiu the 
strike clause, rclcns'ngtbc manu- 
laciiuci Irom his obligation incase 

of a strike, the factors have no re- 
dress will i,:,w to take Mali sunk 
as tlnj can get, sell il for   what   it 

will bring nnd content  themselves 

us best they can under the circum- 
stances. 

There »r« a few mills other than 

where aud suggests that "some- 

thing ought lo be done to put a 
>tup to this county among States." 
The  Stotasvilfe   Landmark   takes 
the subject up and   says the  facts t 

are as they are because it  remains, 
ns line now as it was iu thetiiucof 

' the Master that "a prophet is not 
[without   honor,   but  in   his   owu 
Icountry, and among his own kin, 

'and In his own house."     It ima- 
gir.i    two young men of equal  tal- 

'.""   t-nl, both of iinsual talent.     They 

ire appreciated at home, iu a way, 
but don't amount to much  there; 
they exchange homes and each be- 
comes distinguished.  "As a rule," 
says The    Landmark,   "a   native 

boi ,i home man cannot succeed  iu 

any line of endeavor at   home   as 
well as he can elsewhere,  because 
people Mill not appreciate him a:.d 

lake to him as they will to a stran- 
ger."    Aud  it    concludes,    very 

Thus it is that tunllqnanlilynl lies and that they | Philosophically! 
we scud elsewhere fur college pres- 
idents and teachers while other 

Utalei come to North Carolina   for 

Iho s..iiic material." 
Thai's about the way of it, and 

i. Is of little UBS to eomplaiu, for 
thai is a way the WOlld has always 

bad about It.   it would not do to 

Isiy. it would not be true to say, 
that Virginia «as without appre- 
ciation of Dr.   Venable or   North 

| Carolina, of Dr. Derringer, yet it 
is a fa.t thai the prcsidcut of the 

Ciiivcrsitv of North Carolina  isa 

Mr. T. /. HeCubbiaa has insti- 
tuted suit against the city of Salis- 

bury for$8,000 on aero'int of an 
injury received by Mrs. Mcl'uli- 

bins on the night of AflgMl 11th. 
While rcturuing frhni chuieh she 
-leppeil on a loose plank on a side 

walk and suffered a brokeu arm. 

Three Tinus The. Value 
OF ANY OTHER] 

KA8IER. 

Turn 

P&OXK Til HRli 
(INK riHRD FASTER. 

the one al  I'iii-burg. Ihnl   makes I Virglniantand the chairman of the 
lies; one of these U in R e,  an- faculty of the University of Vlr- 
other in All.inia, and still another g|uia ^n^vcring to President) is a 
at Vouugstown, Ohio, bill the ag x,-,,,.,., (Vjrii,,,,,,,. Some of the 
gregato output of these even should mog( emi„ent lawyers, physicians 
the Ohio mill e-eipe trouble with and eurgeont of the great cities are 
the strikers, will not oouio nny-1 gonthcru men, some of them North 
where meeting the demand. Carollans.   To be sure it is regre- 

A promiuonl motor said yesler- tilujB a .„ ,ui.i,. )u>,tc ihlnei apon 
day that tbe presenl -apply can tn,-t n.Ulvc states and section 
last Inn a very short lime, and as <llllv ,,v., reflected light, but per- 
soon as the cot ton crop begins t" i,.,,",, lithc.v had remained where 
move freely, unless Ihe strike hni ihey were born they would have 
been settled by that time cither the given out no light at all, or at 
i lion growcrswill bavetopti) Ire- L,^ ,;,.„,. „„ more than UlnmlM 
meudotisly prices for theii lies or the neighborhood, it is better for 
practically slop shipping their pro- „„,„ themselves and the world 
duct.—Savannah News. ,,,.,, ,i,(.v moved.—Charlotte Obser 

vcr, 

Agents wanted in all nnoocnpied 
territory, 

Wll 1:1:1.1:1; Ik WILSOF, 
Mnunfucturlng Company. 

All nil I, 

tale by 

Oa. 

S.   T-    WHITE,|^al fer mile 
7 'thing lo    do 

All ihi- change i-- the resull ol our 
own people puttiug their own 
liiouiv In chair, for nit tire and 
oilier inauufiiclui ing ci lerpil 1 -.' 

Tbe town hasn solid laieking, sure 

euough, now, and the larmers are 
feeling tliecil'eci of the btislnw iro 

round       li   i.-    the 

Greenville, N. 0. 
irethreu.- Charity 

and Children. 

one'.-, so called better half is of- 

I leu the whole thing. 
\i>. Maude, dear; it is a mistake 

to think that scaling wax comes 

from Ihe seals. 
"Yon don't have to play check- 

111 to get n checkered career," de- 
1 lire- the Maiiajiiiik Philosopher 

■\- 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. i. WHICHAED, Kd.et Owner 

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Greenville, I.O.,H Second-Class 
Mail Matter. 

TUBBDAY. Al'UUST 27,   1901. 

The dispatches from South Afri- 

ca bear a snspiciouB resemblance 

to those Weyler sent from Cuba. 

Every day or so, we have a list of 

forty Boers killed, 500 cows cap- 

tured, and one Britisher wounded 

slightly. 

The papers for some days past 

have been publishing chapter after 

chapter of catastrophic*. There 

have been explosions, tin-, storms, 

shipwrecks, railroad accidents 

and other disasters that have cans 

ed niauy deaths and great loss of 

property. 

Examinations for adiuistiou to 

theN. C. College of Agriculture 

and Mechanic Arts will beheld in 

Ualeigli at the College, September 

3rd au<< 4th at 9 o'clock a in. The 

College will open September  4th. 

Students desiring rooms   must  l>e 

on hand at the opening. 

Several people have told us that 

as soon as mails begin ou the rural 

free delivery routes they want to 

get TIIF. DAILY REKLKI-IOK That 

is tbekind of talk we like to hear, 

as it always gives pleasure to add 

names to our subscription list. 

This is one prominent advantage 

the rural free delivery routes is to 

the ocople, it enables them to get 

daily papers delivered at their 

boxeaand read the news every 

day. We hope to add many names 

on each of the routes going out 

from Greenville. 

There seems to lie a fresh out- 

break of crime all over the coun- 

try. Almost every day now the 

papers tell of crime* and lynch- 

ings. They arecoulined to no oue 

locality or state, several nameless 

crimes have occurred in North 

Carolina. Wednesday near Wades- 

bni ii fur the commission of a name- 

less crime upon a young lady and 

afterward cutting her throat and 

leaving liei for dead, a negro »as 

swung to a limb and his bod] rid- 

dled with bullet.-., then cut down 

ami burned. The negro was cul- 

tured with blood nouuds and made 

a full colift*.-ion of his crime. 

AN EPIOeMIC 

Among iln- Horses in Hyde County. 

FAIBFIELP.   N. C. Aug. 19 1901 

Km run Imi TOK: 

A1 Hint a month aco horses in 
this county began to die. At first 
the people were not seriously 

alarmed. Everybody supposed that 
it was staggers, and that there 
would be only a few cases. Tbeie 
have been a lew cases ol stagger* 

here every year since the comity 
was settled. But this year the 
disease spread with alarming rap- 

idity, and tlies.wnptoms indicated 
that it was not staggers among the 
horses. The disease is exceeding 
ly fatal. Horses live from twelve 
hours to live llayi. Most of them 

die in about thirty boms. Sonic 

of them have paroxisms In which 
they seem to sutler intensely. 

Others arc mo:e quiet, and after 
they fall down remain in a stupor, 
as if they wcic asleep, with now 

and llien a rousing spell. Several 
horses have been dissected and in 
every case the mugs have been 
congested, and in some cases al- 

most decayed. If only one lung 

Is involved the bone will proba- 
bly live four or five days. So far 
all medical treatnieul   has  failed 
absolutely.    No one seems to know 

what the disease is or what  causes 
it. 

the whole al Unisphere seems to   lie 

Under more favorable conditions than ever before in its 

ptal history. We Lave larger ami better facilities for handling 

tobacco than ever before and a larger number of good buyers 

who have orders for every grade of tobacco grown. Greenville 
is your market and the 

Farmers Warehouse  Headquarters 

for highest market prloM at all times, and clever, courteous 

treatment at the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 
er- Warehouse- 

mh JWOJW 

It is evidently contageons, and «»tM«Mi 

I am in batter fix to do business than ever before, and if 

woik ami the best prices will get it 1 am going to have your 

tobacco. I appeal (o no passion or prejudice but PpOB 

the bed rock of truth and merit 1 rest my claim foi your pat- 

ronage. I ask you this year to give me a chance and I will 

take care "f the balance. 1 have been running a warehouse 

•t nearly 10 years and I think I know how to sell 

I have with me ■ corps of thoroughly oompe* vmir tobai 

full of it.   Horses that  are 
healthy   and   vigorous   condition 
seem to resist it  more stubbornly. 

I'ainliio, the lower pait of Beau- 
fort aiidl'lurell   counties are   also 

Infected with   this  scourge.   J<ot 
very many mules, so far, have died, 
liut about 300   bosses   Imvc  died 
already  in this   county,   anil  the 

disease   does   not   seem   to  have 

abated   in  the  least.    More   new Givenville   N   0 
mass Are reported  today  than  I _^^^_^_____ 
have heard of during any one  day 

before. 
Vary few horses that have  been       Ac 

properly eared for have died. New 
oats and oat straw are said to   con- 

in a tent, reliable and courteous assistants, who will use every 

honorable means to advance your interest. When you come 

to Greenville 1 ask you especially to come around and see me 

whether you bring tobacco or not. A hearty, princely welcome 

always awaits you at the Farmers. 

Sincerely. 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Prop. Farmers' Warehouse. 

Uncle Sam's Salarv   List. 

filing to the  latest   official, 
AYDEN   NOTES. 

AVI.EX, X. ('., Aug.-»4. 

The V. W. B. T. Seminary opens 

list there ere 19,448 public funct- 
ionaries of various kinds mid de-1 

taiu a>pccilic poison to horses this  greee employed In Washington City: the full  session   Monday   August 
season.    Do not let horses cat any-  conducting numerous departments 26tb. 

thing green while wel with dew. and bureaus of the Federal Gov- iltss Olivia Beiry left Tuesday 
Don't give them sin face water to eminent. These are the civilians' to visit friends in Kobersonville. 
drink. Don't deed new oats oi appointees in the executive depart- IS. E. Porsyth, of Baicigh, spent 
oai straw   to   them.    Keep  them   meutsand do not include Senators , .Vednesday in town. 

GIVING. 

Many men say: "If I hod ■ 
million dollais I would endow ibis 

college," or ••! would build that 
hospital"—always neglecting the 

generous thing they might do bj 
saying what they would do if they 

have millions. They are mistaken, 
The man who docs not give "as the 

Lord has prospered" him would 
not give if he hud Uockclellcr's 
wealth. The duty to give rests as 

heavily upon the man who can 
give ten dollars or #.".00 as upon 
the man who can endow a great 
college.—News and Observer. 

We agree with this conclusion 

and submit that the duty is more 
frequently met by the men «ho 

can give ten dollars or less than by 
the men who cau give much larger 
amount-. That is to say, as a 

rule, people of moderate means 
and people of practically no means 

are the more liberal givers, in that 
they give more than the very rich 

in proportion to what they possess. 

The ♦l.OtiO or more Contributed to 
some worthy cause by a wealthy 
Individual is commended and talk 
ed almut far anil near, while the 

small aiuouut from another indi- 

vidual, Involving saerlnoe, per- 

haps, is taken us a matter of coarse 
ami nothing is said about it. How 
different the way of the world from 
the way of (he Muster, who knew 

what constituted true, genuine 

liberality, aud made fatuous lor all 
time the widow's mite.—Winston 
Sentinel. 

out of the hot sun as much 
sible and keep llieiu dry. 

feed anything ti them that has 

been cut and cured this seisin. 

Do not feed very heavy on any 
thing. Keep the stalls and stables 

in a clean sanitary condition. At- 
tention to these things is said to be 

as  pos- and  Representatives 

Do   not 

aud several 
hundred employes bf the houses 

who vibrate between the capital 
and their homes in other parts of 
the country. Nor does this Segre- 

gate include 330 or 100 army and 

navy officers, active and letircd, 
who form a largo permanent  colo- 

to   keep ny, and the monthly compensation week. 
fi-clcd.        of these   19. III! civilian  employes      Miss 

Will Norman, of Standard,  was 
here Tuesday. 

K. L. Gardner, ol Griflou, was 
iu town Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. L. Tyson and children 
and Miss Celia Weathingtou left 

for Rochdale Wednesday. 
.1  J.  Stroud   is   in   town   this 

the  best    picvcutativc 
bones from becoming Infected.      »""<*« 10,440 civilian employes     MiseesVetesnd  Dearie McKlu- 

It yon want to use drugs,  give nsnountn to II,6.15,708,81.   There- ney entertained a few  friends at 
your horse 00 grains or Quinine per fo» *»e aggregate sum In salaries their  home Wednesday evening. 

day, -'0 grains at a lime, give him annually paid ool  In Washington  With moslo aud conversation time 

a tableanoooful  each  of Sulphur b' ,B0 Government   dislirbuting passed off verj   pleasantly.   Be- 
clerks reaches the enormous total rresbments weie served in the 
of •10,028,502,73. Besides, pro- dining room. All the guests ex- 

bably not less than 18,000,000 ad- pressed themselves as Inn ingspenl 
ditional goes to the Senators and j a most delightful evening. 

Congressmen and their sobordl-i J. W. Harrow, of Willow Green, 
nates and perhaps•1,960,000 more spent Thursday night in town, 

to the army and navy officials, B.C. Cannon went tuGreenville 
most of u Loin  arc  of   high   rank! Thursday. 

with large pay, there being con-1 A good many of our people went 

not less j to Norfolk on the excursion Tliurs- 
aduiirals i <|av. 

and Salt-Peter every other day 
bu1 do not let him have any cold 

w itcr for a half da) afterwards. 
V'ou may give hi in an ounce of 

Asafoedita three times a week, A 
solution of Carbolic   and   will b,, 
good to disinfect your stable    with 

—sprinkle the walls and tl lor with 
it.   Some tar ami kerosene  oil  iu 

equal parts will be good. Hut keep I etanlly In Washington 
your stall tilled with the  odor of i "ion sixty generals and 

A. tobacco laetorj  in RtatesTille 

was destroyed by fire Wednesday, 

BBS "■■■ ■ I ■'! »' 

A fu d has lieeu  stalled   to ir- 
og mi num.-lit to Nath 

icl Mail' 

  Mr. Carson, of llyile county,   is 

The report  of  Commissioner  0f, visiting in town. 

Perslons Henry Clay Evans shows I   Un' ''• A' ,,,,viH  '""* K°"° '" 
that on e 30th last there   were B*1Un»«* '" -1'1''' ■«  fall   milli- 

on the pension rolls 997,7:!.-. pen- r***'   Mrs-,:- \>'. Smith aeeom- 

sioners, a gain of 1,906 over the j pam,tHl her- 
previous year,  although the   total      W-11    i: laqoltealek. 
loss ti) the roll by death and other 

the i'arl...lie acid. ' active and  retired.   These   totals |     Miss Minnie Cannon spent a few 

Thru if your horse gets sick and |wrm » ffl»ud aggregate of 133,-1days in town this week, 
begins to walk around in   u  circle 878,050.78 annually paid  out   in!    J. u. Smith is In   the nothern 

or lean against something and hold! Washington In the single item in, markeis purchasing goods for the 

the head down, and you  can   hear j salaries, [firm of J. K. Smith & llros. 
a rough heavy breathing in one oi 

both lungs i it iii both lungs he 
Will try to pill   bis    head   between 

hi- fore feel und   the  horse  has 
high lever il will be useless to 

liMtor him at all. Before he gels 
I'M) weak to walk lead him out to a 

good burial ground where the 
drainiogs will not soak through the 

earth or run into watei that any- 
thing else has to drink, and soon 
as he is dead bury him deep un- 

der the earth,   i:. D.OABUOIJ., 

P. 8.—I thought, perhaps, the 

people iii PittOUghl to know these 
things and lie on the lookout lor 

any sickness amoog Ihcir horses, 
It is a very grave and serious mai- 
ler here. 115,000 will not replace 

the hones thai have already died 
in this county daring the peal 
month. And al the pie enl death 

rale there will scarcely be u bone 

lefl in thocounty by the 15th of 
September. R, i»   '. 

causes was 19,580, Of the gains 
to the roll fur this year 3,848 were 

from tho Spanish war. Theyearjust I 
olosed is the high water mark in' 
I lie history of the pension bureau, 

we ate told, and yet Commissioner 
Evans has been attacked hereely 
bj Ibe tii,ind Army men, from 
Gen, Sickles down, foi his riuul 
rule- and requirements, If a Tan- 

ner had been at the head of the 
bureau, the high water mark this 
yen •-.-■ Mil sorely have been out of 

Sight,   -Charlotte Observer. 

W. B. Harris 

Miss Daisy Carman, of Bonn- 

tree's is very sick with typhoid. 
Her many fi leads hope for her 
speedy recovery. 

Qttlumly'i 'ore is putting on 
a new dress, quite au improve 
meiit to thai pan of town. 

W. R, Ham-, name down from 
Bethel last night 

G, J, Cbe-ry, of I'armele, spent 
last night i    lown. 

WlNTKItVllXE, N.C., Aug. -'I. 

Get a uew substantial wagon 
body and slop worrying with Ihc 
old one. It will ouly cost five dol- 

lars from the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
There were 39 people who left 

here on the excursion train Thurs- 
day and it was a gay, jolly crowd. 

Dr. B. T. Cox left yesterday 
morning with Moody Cox, n sou of 
the late A brain Cox, lor Sykeville, 

Mil., whom he will place in a s ui- 

barium there for treatmcut. 
C. A. Fair after visiting the 

northern markets iu the interest 
of his millinery store, also adding 
pleasure to business by \ isiting his 

old home, returned yesterday. 
B. F. Manning came iu 'riday 

evening from the northern market* 

where he purchased a large and 
well selected stock of fall and win- 

ter goods. Mi. Manning has been 
iu tuc mei cant He business for quite 
a number ol years and knows the 
taste aud needs of the public. Try 

him aud see. 

Gco. Hackney and Miss Hack- 
ney, ol Snow Hill, have been visit- 

ing Mrs. W.J. Wyatt this week. 

Miss Hackney thinks ol attending 
school here next session- 

Mrs. Simon Moye and Miss Lou- 

venia Moye are visiting in Wash- 
ington. 

II. Ti Smith has gone to Kiuslon 
on business. 

Miss Foreuce Speight, of Boe< 
noke Rapids, after spending some 

time with Miss Maggie Braxton 
returned to her home Wednesday. 

W. B. Wiugale, who has been 
visiting his sister at Fuirhaveu, 
Mass., for the past two weeks, 

came home yesterday. 
Mrs. F. O. Cox, after visiting 

near Littlclield for several days, 
has returned. 

Walter Gardner, ol Gardner's 

X Roads, spent Tuesday in Win- 

terville. 
The excursionists got back all 

right and all report a nice lime. 

SCHOOL NOTKS. 

The Winterville High School 
dormitory will be lit up by gas. 

Th swill be a great help to the 
eyes of the pupils. 

We are glad to announce that 
Prof. O. B, Llneberry has consent- 

ed to move  into the dormitory, 
This will place children under his 

care all the time. 
A new piano has beon purchased 

for the parlor aud wilb the help of 
the 88 gits lights to light the build- 

iug wc don't see what more can be 

douc to make it a model home for 
school boarders. The best of bed 
steads has been furnished. Pupils 

will bring pillows and sheets for 
their beds. 

Prof, and Mrs. G, B, I.inibeiry, 

who have been spending sometime 
visiting relatives iu and mound 
Fayelleville and Ashpole, return- 

ed home yesterday. They both 

seem to have enjoyed a pleasant 
trip. The Professor is now out 

canvassing in'.he interest ol his 
school. Everywhere be has been 

he has met "ill; the best of en- 
coiiiagemeut ai.d the prospects for 
the coming session are more than 

unusually bright. 

And that is the reason ibe old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 

pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

the hard work we do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We treat all alike, get the best price eveiy time. Bring your 

next load to the Greenville Warehouse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. We have every accommodation for yon and 

your team. 

who is now in the Northern 
Markets. 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. 8. SPAIN. 

The Northwestern's 
UNEQU ALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 

1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States. 
It will be to your interest to see what we cau do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents iu North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD OARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and Ncrlh Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
l-'Ol E. Main Sti< et, Richmond, Va. 

Pan-American Exposition. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

I am prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan-Am- rican 
visitors with lioard and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara River and Lake Erie from the house. 

Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 5 minutes. 20 min 
tttcs walk to exposition grounds, Take Niagara street car to 

Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt atUntion. 

!>-7-4ni. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. V. 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EAHTKKN RKKLUCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as p is- 
sible. Wa need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will n6t 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 
.   . 

Winterville High School. 
FOR GIRLS 81 BOWS. 

Kail term opens September 2nd and closes December 20th. 
Spring term begins December 30th and ends May 16th. 

nigh School, Academic, Intermediate and Primary De- 
partments and Music. Delightful location noted for healthful- 
ness, and surrounded by excellent moral and religious influ- 
ence.    For catalogue and full information address 

G. E. LINEBERRY, PRIKOIPAI,, 

Win terville, N. C. 

I 

Tbeespti I an ocean steamer 
is often named ol Iheproiimiiy of 

1.1 hcigs bj the men iu tho   engine 

1080.    When a ship enters  water 
considerably    udder  ihau   that 
through which it had  been going 

tfajW  its propeller  runs  taster;  aud   as 

such waler surrounds icebergs  for 
many miles  the   engiueers   kuow 

that when the propeller's action is 
- . greatly accelerated without any in 

rertS httiog monument to Nathan-   Wlelgu to Norfolk,   Washington,  crease of the   steam MWSI icebergs 
Baltimore aud -New York. mty ^ expwted. 

The building of State normal 
school for colored al Hllsabeth City 
was destroyed hj fire a few   di 

Tin Raleigh Newsaad Observer 
Ingoing to run an excursion from 

North Carolina must spell up. 

II stands "'A" in the alphabet of 
stales in education. It is rather a 

shock than otherwise aud it is 
hard to get used to it. Here is the 
list.    Read and groan: 

Noith Carolina, li.'l.O; Louisiana, 
20.:!; South Carolina, 18.1; Ala- 
bama, IS.4; Tennessee, 18.0; Geor- 
gia, 1G.5; Arkarsas, 1U.6; Vir- 
ginia, 11.0; Mississippi, II. |i; 

Florida, 11.,!. 
Wc can see no cure now but 

plenty of money, heller schools 
aud a law compelling attendance, 

ASIatogreat iu everything else 
almost should nut v\>\ et to be great 
in ignorance, in illiteracy.—Wil- 
mlugton Messenger. 

A Scheme to Deport the Nejro. 

What can we do with the negro! 
is whit nearly every oue is saying. 

Tho problem can be solved, greatly 
to the benefit of the negro and to 

the satisfaction of all others. 
First, Ihc United Slates will be 

called upou to make certain con- 
cessions, then the Slates, then the 
ciii/.eus. The 1'nited States can 

cede for this purpose uu island of 
the l'hilipnjuc group of sufficient 
size, also transportation. Almost 

the lirst i j in-.-- inn that would be 

asked would be, who will furuish 
tho money to lefray expenses I 
That is the least of the problems, 

in my estimation. I believe that 
190,000,000 could lie raised in 

three months, and the same 

amount each year for live years 
from the mime source. Then each 
county aud Stale could well afford 

lo contribute the amount each year 
that the average for the past five 
yean has cost it for negro crimi- 

nals. Every while working mau 
in the t'uileil States, aud especi- 
ally in the South, would he ouly 
too glad lo contribute a dollar per 
year for live years and ninny 

would give five limes as much. 
Nearly every scrvaut girl iu the 

United Btntes would do the same 
thing. Millions of people in all 

walks of life would contribute lib- 

erally  for  such  a   purpose.   All 

■•IS It Ever Occur to Vou llmt . 
littlu Pi-rry llnvifc' rain-Killer on llic ssd 

• I Ihi- fu:,',-r ni'i'lif-l   OQOI  Of  twice   lo    a 
iii"»mitio Mie ivoulil coantsrse4 it>«! pt»i*>n I 
tad aproliiy rsduss Dm iwi-lliug'.' I'uln-; church and school buildings be- 
Killer will sin euro I n< . ami otings ofj. ( aranlntalv In the neirru 
Mki-r pol.nm.ua in«rts a» well »a rrptilot. l0"8lutI .ilmotllieij lo me negro 
-•■I 'in., in ii -i- l" use upon wrapper on people can bo sold und that added, 
each bullU) Avoid «ul»lilutca, Ihern i« i»„,.i_„ ,»,. r„„,i. •,. f,«,„ i|,ia 
hut on* I'.in-Kili.r, perry Di.vL Price "<"»1»K the funds lo rree tins 
Mcsadseo, countty   of Ibe   negro  would   lie 

much easier Ihau one  would  sup- 
pose on Hint thought.    How many 

J&i^*tt£to2#\«~* "' ONHotte would today 
ma.li. fi*. 
No eure, no 
wasgma 

euro after other remi.iiea fall Hell her pet poodle, parrot, canary, 
pay.   PrlccS* runer bottle.   I      „,„ ,.        .„...   frmll     .,  w 

book, if by so doing she could 
walk the streets of this most beau- 

tiful city with no fear of the black 

brutes t and the conditions which 
exist here exist in every city, es- 
pecially in the South. A system 

of laws that I can draw aa outline 

of can be put in operation that 
will give each of the colonists a 

chance to make a good living, and 
more, aud that will compel each 

one to earn his or her own liviug 
or not live, as they wish. The sys- 
tem will preclude the possibility of 
stealing with auy show of selling 

I he articles stolen. As to stealing 
money, it would be out of the uues. 

lion, aud if the thief did steal 
mouey be would have no use for it. 
Should this come before the pub. 

lie many will say what fool wrote 

that f It could never be done. 
But I wish to state emphatically 
that if all who are interested will 
do their duty it can be done, and 
ia live years not a negro will re- 

main in this country, and the most 
of them will be more than pleased 

to go; that is, (he self sustaining 
and better element. 

E. LEMUEL TKEKYS, 

iu the Charlotte Observer. 

II tnc farmers will save hay now 
they will have less of it to buy in 
the winter. 

lloloi.a   Sausage   in      Vinegar 
Magic Yeast, Pearl iBominy, Ad 
Valorum and Henry George Cigars 
at S. M. Sehultz. 

We have received the now en- 
gine for our gin and mill plaut aud 
will be read / for work in a few 
days. CiBEENK&HooKEH. 

The stores are laying in slocks 
for a big-fall business. Some brisk 
advertising will help dispose of tho 
goods. There Is pay in advertis- 
ing iu THERsai-ECTon. 

It looks like Muulord is getting 
in enough goods to open auother 
store besides filling the big store be 
is in. But hesays he is getting the 
goods to sell and not to keep, and 
is going to bustle them oil. 

'• 

1 

} 

School   Ttichcn. 

|or even the clothes from off her  committee." 

As the time is now approsrhing 
wheu the school committees of the 
different townships of the county 
elect teachers,we think that it is 
not uiniss lo give an extract fiom 
the uew school law aboat the em > 
ployment ol teachers. It Is as fol- 
lows: "School committee shall 
meet at convenient limes and places 
for the employment of teachers foi 
Ibe public schools, and no teachers 
shall lie employed by any commit- 
tee except at a recnlarly called 
meeting of sneb committee, due 
notice of said meet iug having been 
given at three public places by the 

.W 

Men   Killed. 

A negro from Norfolk who was 
a hand on one of the Atlantic 

Coast Line log trains, was killed 

near Fender Weduesday. lie fell 
between the cars and was run over. 

Hat Sale. 

Mr. Calvin Mills, a large farmer 

of lilack Jack, taya'the flrecnvillo 
Warehouse made the best sale 
Thursday that he ever saw a ware- 

house make. Mr. Mills makes good 
tobacco and ho Is a judge of when 
it brings good prices. 

Big Sale Every Day. 

Any warelious'i cau have a large 

break on lirst sale, but it takes the 
last sale lo show how the farmers 

esteem a warehouse. The (Ireeu- 
ville Warehouse had last sale to 
day, aud yet the bouse was nearly 

full. The tlrecnvllle gels such 
good prices that the funnel's con- 

clude it will pay them to wait even 
uutil tno last sale. So tho (ircen- 
ville has a big sale every day. 

On Payment of Coif. 

The next Legislature should ou- 
act a law, withholding all oost from 

magistrates and constables until a 
convictiou Is had in tlio higher 

oomt. This would not ouly put 
aa end to the dismissal of cases ou 

payment of cost,'but it would put 
astoplo petty prosecutiou in mag- 
istrates courts, and engender a 

higher reward for the courts and 

the law.—Charlotte News, 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. 

The fiim of W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., which has formerly been com- 

posed of W. T. Lipscomb, S. T. 
Booker and B. E. Parham, has 

been dissolved. The said W. T. 
Lipscomb and 8. T. Hooker will 

continue the business at Liberty 
Warehouse under the firm name oj 
W. T. Lipscomb & Co., and the 

said W. T. Lipscomb and S. T. 
Hooker arc now the owners of all 

amounts due the old firm of W. T. 

Lipscomb & Co., and will pay all 

the outstanding claims against the 
same. W. T. LIPSCOMB, 

S. T. HOOKKH. 

July :i0, 1001. 

Announcement. 

The firm ol W. T. Lipscomb & 

Co., is now composed of W. T. 
Lipscomb aad S. T. Hooker, they 

having purchased the entire inter- 
est of It. E. Parham iu the business 

We the undersigned desire to 
thauk our friends and customers 
for thoir past patronage and to 

state, that wo w'll continue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware- 
house where we will always be 

pleased to serve them. Wc are 
lully prepared to protect the iu 

tcrest of all our customers and to 
secure for them tho highest prices 
for their tobacco. 

W. T. LH'SCOMU, 

S. T. HOOKER. 

July 30tb, 1901. 

Erroneoui Vitwi of  Duty, 

There is a very large amount of 

claptrap about the duty of the 
United States to see that the 

shackles are stricken from all peo- 
ple. The first duty is to atteud 

to its own affairs. Our miserable 
row with Spain came about by the 

continuous claptrap alluded to. I!y 
that war wo have Incurred a debt 

of untold millions iu the way ol 
pensions and other results, besides 

having expanded our territory in 
remote quarters of the earth, some- 
thing which was not to lie avoided 

as a logical result |of our love of 
claptrap.—Dallas News. 

Drunk and Aileep on the Track. 

A white mau, wo could not learn 
his name, came near belug ruu 

over by the freight train here a 

day or two ago. The tain was 
lenvlug to go to Kinstnn and after 

getliug lieyoud the depot the en- 
gineer saw a iiiaii lying ou the 
track. Tho wbistlo blew uu alarm, 

but the man did not move, and 
finally tho train had to stop until 
ho could lie dragged ofT the Irnck. 

The man wits drunk. 

Notice, 

I have been nuthori/.ed by the 
County (/ommiss'oiiprs to list de- 
linquent faxes. All persons vho 
have not listi d their taxes for lfttll 
are uotllled lo come and do so dur- 
ing the month el August, or they 
may have an interview with the 
Solicitor at September   court. 

T. R. M.«u:):, 
Register DetxK 

filled the office several years most 

acceptably. Later he became a 
travelling salesman for a large 
wholesale shoe house and coulroll-. 
id an extensive trade through 
teru North Carolina. Iu bis busi- 
ness dealings he was always strict- 

ly upright, and every one had ut- 
most confidence in him. 

In May, 1882, he married Miss 
i>r,ii:i'' Uoonc, of Murfreesboro, 

who with lour children survives 
him. Mr. Duprce was a devoted 
husuand, a kiud father aud a good 

neighbor. 
He was an earnest Mason and 

was -buried with Masonic hon- 

ors by Greenville Lodge at !l:30 
o'clock Sunday morning, in Cherry 
Hill cemetery. 

The Thing To  Do,   Brethren, 

Six years ago Thoinasville was 
as dead as a door nail. Thcstreets 
looked like lanes through a farm, 

and there was an air of thriftless- 
uess and indifference throughout 
the community that was disbearl 

ening. The town had only one 
manufactory of any importance. 

By aud by others were projected. 
Things began to stir, and men 
picked up their feet us they walk- 
ed, and quit lying around the 

streets. Today there are a dozen 
or fifteen splendid plants, all pros- 
perous, there is a thriving bank 
handling lots of money, a graded 
school is to open next month, and 

instead ol a sleepy, pokey village 
wc have a hustling town giving its 
rivals a lively nice. The work- 

men are going lo pnt their chil 
drcu iu school aud support their 
famiHc- instead of compelling 

their families   to  support them. 

Arrest of a Suspect. 

Weldon, N. C, Aug. 21.—A 
uegrogiving his name as William 

Eaton, was arrested here last night 
on suspicion of being the man 

wanted in Pitt county for an as- 
sault upon a lady in that county. 
Eutou says he is not the man want- 
ed, but admits having beeu in Pitt 

county, and that ho was present 
when a compauiou of his offered 

au insult to a lady. The authori. 
ties have been notified of the ar- 
rest. Eaton says ho is willing to 
lace the lady, und asserts that the 

man wanted is a much smaller 

mau thau he is and that he is sat- 
isfied that tho lady will say he is 
not the iiinu when he is taken be- 

fore her. 

[The above is  news  down   Ihis 

way.    Nobody scorns to know any- 
thing about such an assault iu Pitt 

county.—REI-I-ECTOK.] 

Funeral this Evening. 

Mr. ti. Ii. King reached home 
this morning from Washington 

City, driving through tho oouttry 

from Bethel. The funeral of his 
little sou, who died so suddenly 
Weduesday moruing, takes place 
at B18O o'clock this eveulng in 
Cherry Hill Cemetery, services 

conducted by Rev. 1'. 11. Harding, 

iu the Episcopal Church. 
Tho pall bearers aro Messrs. W. 

B. Rrown, W. II. Long, 11. W. 
Waedbae,j. L. Fleming, J. B. 
Harding, B. J. Pulley, Bruce 
Sugg aud J. 1!. Higgs.—Daily Re- 

Rector 98. 

Mr. /. Habtinn, of Washington 

aged OS years, dijd Weduesday. 

Tho uroatost litldrno- of the 
.Inngrranf iliolein morlnia, iliarrUosa, ami 
iiy*-nlery H the Increase in the .tenth rale 
.l"iin.: the -uimiier monllia. You rnnnoc 
ho too careful, ami particular attention 
ahoiil.llH! |miil loiliel A aupply of I'aln- 
Killer should alwaya IK- at h.ui.l for It can 
IHJ raUsd on al all lime* M BUS, »uru an.l 
aNSdy, A IcaKpoonful will cure any of" 
illnarv ease. Avoid «ut«tltote«, tln-rc It 
bill one rain-Killer,  Perry  Darin'.  Price 
Mgata'Mc, 

This space is reserved for 

CT.Munford's 
Big New Store, 

Watch it for Startling Prices. 

■ 
■ 1 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AK 

UP-TO-DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A HTJMBBB OK OTHEB THINGS 

WHICH 1   \M  rNABLE TO MEHTIOH 

ome to see me for your m-xt Barrel of Flour or Fork. 
Yours to please' 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS FKF.MIl 1MB HA\ B BEES PAID IX THE 

II II lift Ilftl WI. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J.. YOIK POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance. 
4. Extended Insur.inre tlmt works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable. 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on aionlh while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon salisfactor) evidence 
of insuarubility ami payment of arrears « ilh Interest. 
KJ.I Aafter second year—7. Ko Restrictions,   8. Incontestable. 
gJBJI>i\ idends arc payable al I hi ■ i       second an.l .1 each 
succeeding year, provide,! the premium for llie current year be paid. 
Kit They may be used—1. To redact Premium?, or 
Kit-- '° Increase the Insurance, or 

.'{. To make policy payable as an endownment daring the lifetime 
of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a SubsWuta 

uir puss ■ casrs Turmnoi n 
TO PRODUCE THE CQU*X OF 

riflBERTS' CHIllTOSiC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Nirj^t Sweats and Grippe, and 

a'l forms of Melaro. 

PONT WAIT TO PIE! 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED! 
wOODERFUL CURES BME ROBERTS' TONIC FMMBI 
TRY IT. * <-0 CURB NO PAY.OHSc. PBfl BOTLLE. 
»»»»»»  PEUGMTTUL TO TAKE.  «**«*«* 

Dry Senons. 

The following interesting state- 
ment of previous dry seasons, ex 
teudiug back to the days of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, has lieen compiled 
and is worth preserving: 

hi the summer of 1021, twenty 
four days in succession without 

rain. 
lu MM, forty one days without 

lain. 
In 1637, seventy rive days with- 

out lain. 
In Hi. I, forty live days iu sue- 

cession without rain. 

Iu 1688, eighty one days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

lu lli!''_'. sixty tVOday! without 

rain. 
In 1705, forly days iusuceessiju 

without rain. 
In 1815, forty days in succession 

without rain. 
In 1738, sixty one days in suc- 

cession without rain. 
In 17.10. ninety two days in stic- 

ccssiou without raiu. 
lu 1714. seventy two days iu suc- 

cession without rain. 
iu 1740. one hundied ami eight 

da_\s in succession  without raiu. 

Iu 1755, forty two days iu suc- 
cession without  rain. 

In 17i>:>, one hundred a'ld twen- 
ty three days in succession without 

rain. 
In 1778, "Ighty days in succes- 

sion without rain. 

In I'M, eighty two days lu suc- 
cession without non. 

I 1802, twenty thee days in sue 
cession without rain. 

I n ItflS, twenty eight days in sue 
cession without nio. 

in 1885, twenty four days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

In 1871, forty two days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

In 1875, twenty six day* i" suc- 
cession «itbout rain. 

In l«7«, twenty six. days in suc- 
cession without rain 

It will be seen that the longest 
drouth that ever occurred in Amer 
leu was in the Buninier of 1.02. 

No lain fell fr, in the  l>t of May 
to the 1st   of September,  making 
123 days without  raiu.    Many ol 
'he inhabitants sent to England for 
ay and grain.—Exchange, 

0 Wise Judge. 

There is some talk of presenting 

Judge O. II. Allen the freedom of 
the city on a gold plate on account 
of an incident that occurred ] c-tc. 
day at Court where the Honorable 

Judge is presiding. 
It seems that Luther Bryan, 

New Bern's crack ball player, 
catcher, third baseman, etc.. etc.. 
was drawn for jury service. The 

attention of the Judge whl called 
to the matter by Hon. M. l>eW. 
Steveusou who in a neat speech 
told the Judge that thete were four 

games m-hed dad lor thi- week and 
that the whole city was Intonated 
in the outcome aud that Mr. Rry- 
au's services were urgently requir- 
ed, Judge Allen graciously accept- 

ed the excuse and the disaster is 
averted.—New   Bern Journal. 

Atlanta, tia.. Km. 19, MM. 
We have bandied l>r. iloSett's TBcttiw 

(Teething Fnwdcvs)eter since it.- I'ITA i.i- 
tr<«luetiou to the public an.l trade M ■ 1*0- 
prietary incliciuc. ami our Inute iu it li.ys 
Steadily increased from year 10 year uulil 
our OSOSfl now amount   to  isro ,.r   three 
hun.'rcd trait per year, widen Is a very 
strong evi leme et Hs merit tad it"1 sana- 
f.tction it i* giving to the nii-tliers of llie 
roontry, for they sav tliat nothing so effect- 
nalty eonateneti i be steels of i he summer s 
hot sun or overcomes so qutcfclf the troub- 
les InciJcnl to teething. 
THE LAMAR ft RASKIN llltfO CO. 

Wholesale Druggists. 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
I have jait opened ilirt deon fxiith of 

Port Office, and ini-iw llie j it: :u«potf all 
Everything piarantccd part       ^    tyU-* 
OfOaMI CVtTV »CCK. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE, 

Bethel High School, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

k BHKII2 & Dij School for Bojs & Girls. 
Frcpans for college or fmsincss. Care- 

ful attention gins ill pupils.  Hmsde- 
IHIIIWll iXuSBIJ. commercial A music. 

Expeaamper snoathi—Literary Jopart- 
nu-nt from *t 23 to *1 Oft eonilnareWI de- 
partment #1 Oft department of music $-' M: 
Imanl $s oO,    Opens September J.  1H01. 

For forth.-a putkolnn apply lo 
c. n. VOITHO; A. n., 

g, 21a Principal. 

Rudolph Hyn*31*' 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in Kood work and low prices 

NKC Photographs lor Si per dazen. 
Cabinets at $JJO per dozen.   AH 
oilier lines very .-heap. Crayon Portraits 
made fron. any small picture cheap. Mia 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahov 
sample*- and answer questions. The very 
beat work guaranteed lo all. Office hours 
S to 1°. a. in., 1. to *'» p. m. Yours to please. 

BCDOLPH HYMAN. 

[raABTLtSlIKB a 1866.] 

J. I. FfiBBY Si CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Baggiagi Ties aud Bags. 

Conespondeucc and shipments 
solicited. 

It takes long years of hard labor 

for any man to build himself up, 
but when he takes a notion lo go 
down lie only has to turn loose and 

the Job is complete.—Lexington 
Dispatch. 

Practical Education 
In afTunlturc. sagtaawlag.manaiaiii 
an-, and ettMa manufacturing: » 
coniusi.s-.ion of theory and pfaottra, 
of sin !i and manual training. Tui- 
tion t'JO a year. Total expenar. in- 
cludint; etaudag aud board. gl'J*.. 
Thirty'teachers. OH itudrnls. Neat 
s'-ssio'n tiegius Seplcuil^-r ilh. 

For calalogiic addrres Olo T Wis- 
si-ON, I'miident 

!V. C. COLLBGE 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
WttlnlgjPj. TTT T" 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt's Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action. 

RUGS. 
30 x 60 Inch Genuine Reversible Dunla 

Scotch Rugs. 

With a U inch frinire in beautiful artistic 
I'MUrim, worth Datum Two, Over 600 
st»M ia New DeffBC TtftimoniaU from 
■etdingpcopk'tod kinks. Ban] ■?! torn 
sample nij* to be fbtppad by flxpraa ud 
write for airency, tcritury tad speciul price. 
Cowl opportunity for tadiea to make c"-" 
to $;{" every woeK easy. 

El'OENE WAI.l.NAl. 
Sole agent for this Suite. 

New Iknie, X. C- 

Three i'apes, One Year Kacli, forojlySOc. 

v/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA.., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
anil includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Now Vojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE 0AI1.Y AND SUNDAY TiHES. 
Ineluiling Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only *3  per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

BXYKB SXBYICS 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A-. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. U 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of PiU 
county having issued Letters , f Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the tilh 
day of Aliens!. 1901. on the estate of l.ynn 
Tnpp. deceased, notice is hcrthy given to 
all persona indebted to the csiiitc to make 
iinnioliaicpaymcnt to the undersigned, and 
to all credit, .IT. of said estate to present 
their claims properly authenticated, to U» 
undesigned, wilhiii twelve mouths uficr 
the dale of this notice, or this notice will be 
il-.ul in liar ..f llleir recovers. 
This tin 9th day of August, 1001. 

mix/.TRirr, 
Administrator oltlici-st.ite of Lvnn Tripp 

Horner Military School, 
OXFORD. Iff. U. 

Elegant buildings, heated by the Buffalo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two hoys each to be added for 
the fall term. Engagements should IK- made early. Annual attendance 
up to the full capacity and many turned away each session for lack Of 
room. Best athletic fleld, with quarter mile track, in the South. 
Facility of specialists wi'h special work. Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or onitersity education. A.i atmosphere of high ideals 
surrounds the school, as students not pi*paring for higher education 
arc excluded.   Full term begins eeptciuber !>t. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND rXDUSTBIAL C01VLBGB 

Literati. Classical. Scienlilic, CtfiMrelll, Industrtat, PKtgeflCtl, Musical. 

Beginning of the Air Brake. 
A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood, — 
Pure blood means health. 

tnoMeittI Of a trifling  Character I Health means happiness. 

have influenced the career of man} rake no Substitute.     AH Drugglsu. 
sin- cs-ful inventors.    E. J. Man | ' 
villc was a hardworking mac'uiuist,:     ''While the rest of the emu 

living in Waterbury, Conn., when, 

Annual expense ai0t> to 81.-W-. foraon-rmW ntaofthi Slati ajiiO. 
nieinU-rs.   Practice and 01 w rvatli in * i. ■ • i   i   hoi!   250 pupils.   Tone 
the donaitorleaall (aa-tuilloo applicatl nstl 
opens SeptcmUr 19th. 

Corrcs|wnileiiee invite.; from Ibo* deairln . 
For crtaloeiie anil other Information aildre 

presldeat CHARLES D. MttVER. 
, |   BSIVTO, N 

Faculty of 30 
oard 

made ficl ire July i-'.i'i     H --i 

injietenl Ii chen an I atonograpbot 

C. 

THEOREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If yoo navs sour stomach, indi|estion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
brsatb, diaainess, inacUve liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptcau and disorders which tell the story of bad bovvela ond an 
kmpairsd digsstiTS system, T.axakolii 'Will Cure Yoo. 

ll will clean out the bowela, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
tbe mucous msmbrsnes of tho stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel, move rcpu- 
latly, your livsr and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will (set the old time energy and buoyancy. 

MOM aertinn »tie proper BjSaMas to etra tnelr Dttla ssas las ess *J| ai.,m. 
dlMThafctoUeaiiilslmllar tronblus will Cn.l Laink-.l in-i l-l.-it u   Uelss r..r inilJr. e 
li Seep, tbelt bowols regular without pain or grtJJSfcSi taaasfi ami Ionic. '--■■ 
imtnte. afch dimaUon, relieves r««loasiie-. Shaan tks io«!'.l tonaue, —Jm.-, levee, 
eauaos retreahBif,ri««tul sleep anlmak--, I hem .veil, hairy "'I'th* a r' 9  (•»•»'■-"" " 
h*. u not oak I" ll. 

For Salt by 
I.oial,Ha ll rtnt fiih the !•-»« tfteknt-I  (amily rrmedi**, but the moil ev.^oir.ir.1. )-r. »»*'  >i 

^7-oawwklmt,...: I..at..e  an.l  .twtK.and  at ..rsep'Hc.av   ,.r B0>.    Al dru«gf«.      i'"d I- 
.  THE  1 AXAKOLA CO , ||J  •......,   "—•    •» pamr  el  ftm d'-KI!*' eOl In     Ills',   1 .!»**» sa.v«^a ^ **   • <•■   t"""""     -n'vi,   p-     ■   i ■■-•   ■— '■•" - —-     --    • -       --, 

W. -ill .,n,H lo «, Utnti os . -. ..,.1 il *c   in Ilisipa .-. p«M n.l', .'.II C>ll|.l piT* • 
laaii> MI trull »l LausvU, isBiniu it I'll It' a leaf Hat. 

one day ha heard a woman com- 

piaiuini; because she bad pricked 

her lingei with a pin. A pin that 
would uot prick lingers, be thought 
would have a ready sale. A week 

later he had worked out the safe 

pin, and within live years his 
invention bad made him rich. 

Carres French, another Connecti- 
cut mechanic, in tuc course of a 

railway journey, noticed the jaw- 
ing and jolting "f the car, and fell 
to tliiuking how they could lie 
Overcome. The problem kept him 

awake al nights for some two 
years, but in the end he solved it 

s.> successfully that his car spring 
la now used on all the railroads 

of the land, George Westlnghouse 
Was led, in a somewhat similar 
tuatinc;', to invent the airbrake, 

lie was the ton of a manufacturer, 
anil possessed a marked mccnaui 

cal bent. Once he was in a rail- 
road collision, the result of a 

brake's failure to doits work. He 

immediately started to devise a 
brake that would operate more 
iinickiy,and with I'reater certain- 
ly than llie ones then in usp, and 

like Carlos French, be was rom- 
( pletely Bnwcssfol in bis efforts, 

j His airbrakes brought him great 
wealth, and for thirty years be lias 

constantly added to bis fortune by 
Inventing new devices of bis own, 

and buying those of other Inren 
ton. Tiic result, In life saving, 

has been simply enormous.—'•Sue- 
cesb" for August, 

one of the chief defences of lynch 
law i< Unit Bouthern woman should 
nut l.f l»ro!i::li! Into court to testify 

lo their shame mid degradation for 

the purpose of convicting tbe Innte 
thai lias despoiled them. This 
appeals to lIn- lino feeling! <>l    the 

iiiunh i "i ib- Atmlb. 

Bui ''■    U'uild lo- n.inecessity 
i ir .-'mo., to testify    in    open 

court, in sucb cases. Other Slates 
provide for this class of cases by 

allowlogtbe evidence to l>e given 
in private and North Carolina 

should have snob a law. Every 
Southern State should have 1Mb a 
las , then lyucbings would perhaps 

be Ii M lrc<|iient.—CbarlotlieObser- 
ver. 

is lomplaiuirg of the DaOSquitOO," 

say- The New York Tribuue. 

••Council Bluffs. Iowa, has itsqiiar 
rel with ants. Great armies of 

these insects begun burrowing into 
tbe sand beneath the bricks, aud 
removed 60 much ol il to other and 

unknown quarters that tbe city 
engineer was called in to repair the 

d images. One street was made 
unlit for travel for several blocks." 

Paper Hanging. 
I am preparod to fill orders for Wall 1'a- 

per andi:ui hancil if desired full line ol 
samples from U-si ,!■ signers tn Bciod r-on 
1 am also prepares! to do llrick Layln'-' 
Ptaateilng and KnlsonsinlnK on short nottos 

Ordcri for wall papal I.ft al llie store nf 
Mrs U. I>. Higgs will rvceivo prompt at 
lentioo. 

JT. H. BTJNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pit! County made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein jn-nding, enti- 
tled "Jesse t'anuon, Public Administrator, 
administering the estate ol \V. 11. ihuuleu, 
deceased, vs. Ilonuie It. lt.is.lcn and others" 
1 will on Monday. September 2nd. 1901, 
before the Court Ucaiafl door in (.reenville. 
sell at public sale lo the liigliest bidder, fi i 
cash, a certain lot i r patcel of land in the 
town of Ayden, I'M County, known as lot 
Ko. & in block il. in tin- plan of said town, 
including the saw and grist mill tberoon 
situate.   This the 1st day of August, 1901. 

JK88E CANNON, 
Public   A.iministia'or. udmiuistcring the 

estate ol" \V. II. BaMsB, deceased. 

a i. urn 
in 

—DEALEB  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging  aud    ries   always 

—on nan i~- 
Fresh goods kept constantly  on 

hand.   Count ry produce bougt and 
sold, A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE. 
The uudei.-igned having been notified 

by Judge Hcnrj ii. Bryan ihat he will nut 
be able t.' hold tbe Bepti mbe* term of Pitt 
county Superior court, IflOl, at; jurors who 
iiavb ecu smnmoosd for the first aad 
■SCCSld week.-, of said leini are liereby nili- 
tied uot to attend, but alt witnesses Who 
have been suie.iuoiicd ninl all parties who 
have ha-u been bound over to said Septem- 
ber term arc hereby r.otiried snd required 
lo attend the special term of said court on 
Monday, September, 16th, 1901. A new 
jury will be drawn mid lumm.nid for sa d 
special term.   This Aug. Wtli, 1901. 

t). \V. HARRINOTON, S-bcrifl. 
I), c  MOuIlE, flerlt Sup'r court. 

1888. 1001, 

Grseusboro Female, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses 0200.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th. inoi. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DBBD PEACOCK, 

President. 

■ —ESTtHMSIlI P ItJTB.—- 

S« JSL Sohnltis 
Wholesale end retail Grocer mid 

Furniture Denier. Catch jiaid for 
Bides, Fur. C ton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turk , Egg, etc. Bed- 
Men!-. Uat'ieeaea, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, fio Carts. Parlor 
suits. Table-, I iiinges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard an.l i ..-.il & AzSnuft,Bed 
.M.-atTolmeeo. Key WestOberoOtS, 
Americiti ''sauty Clirarettes, Can 
Bad Chi i -. Peaches, Apples, 
Pirn- Apt -. Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, till r. Pi lee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Mast" K«« . Hatobss, Oil, 
Cotton Pi-i-1 Moji mil Hulls, Gar- 
den Seed*, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaebea, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuuvlns. tilass 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodeu 
AVnre, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
lost, CsMSSS, Best Itiilter, Stand 
Bid Sen log If OS h i ties, und nit 
morons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity, Chcup for cash. Com 

;to sec me. 

man m summ* 
Phons 66 

Noiirii CA no sa Pitt county in Bupsrior 
r..url b: fore Ihe clerk. 

IlnlllllT ASK Folio. Kl'.l'BE» 
B VAN. ASBBUII Bn.v K 
an others, 

vs. 
Wv.in BETAS, enema BBVAK. J 

The above named defendaut (licsli r Bn an 
will take notice that an action entitled as 
sbove basbson oommsaceil in the Superior 
court of Put county, to sell a certain lot In 
tli T»n of Iictiicl tor partition. And 
file saiddefcndani will further take notio 
hat he is rCQOlred to appear at I he office i f 
he clerk of the Bupsrior o .11 rt of Pi It county 

on FridavKept. '-tllli, 1001, and answer or 
demur lo the complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply lo tin-court for the 
relief demanded iu ihe complaint. 

This August 14th, 1001. l> CMOORF., 
rlerk Supcrioi court. 

Fd. JAMKs, Ail'ytorlTns. 

L.\:-l>  SALE. 

liyviiiiieof a Decree of the Superior 
court ol 1'itt Co in a BDQCISI priKeclingentit 
l.sl lien S. Bat, W.n. L. Best and Hltiton 
0,. Best, Kx-1'nrte, the undcrsigncl Com- 
missioner will sell for cash betas llie court 
bonsc door in Oiceuville on Monday llie 
2nd day ofgspt 1001 thetollowing describ- 
ed tract ofl-'iid Iving on the North side of 
Uonientoea Creek and South sidaofOresn- 
ville Road, Itcginning a! a stake si.le of 
said road Frank William's earner, tbenci 
BoatbOitl K. 89 poles lo said Willian 
otbercoiaer, llicncs s. nth   4-'> West 7s 
Soles to aearner sear Reding Braacb,tbcnea 

roth SO, East 00poles, thsaee Soitih lot 
■H'les to a stake corner iu said lino, lliemc 
Soul 68 West. 112 poksa to Main Bead, 
then with Main ll<Kid to the bsflnalDg. 
Csutalnlnf lOoinros, nmro or!,--.. 

This August 2, lnoi- 
F.O..IAMF.S. 

Coiiimisaloiier 

NoBTB CAIIOIIXA. Pit I county, in tl,e Su- 
perior curt. 

Qixabeth Hooker 1 

Notice 
J. B. Vellowlev, administrator 

I K. t. Ycbowley. J. I). Cherry, 
William Whitehea.l. 
,1. 11. Yellowlcy Kxi-cutor of 
II. A. Yeilow-ley ar.d 

U. Yell, wler individually. 
The defendant, J B Yellow ley individ- 

ually and M administrator nf BO Yellowley 
andssExecutorOlf H A Yellowley, will 
take notice that a", acliou entitled as above 
has been coiunu-uied i-iithe Superior court, 
1 Pitt county,tobsve that tract of land 

known as Alpine, of Which E c Yellowley 
died sailed and possessed, sold by conunis- 
■lon of the C urt 10 pay u debt due plaintiff 
from said Be Yelloaley and also to restrain 
.1 II cherry from making sale of taid land 
under a mortgage fromJ It Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded iu the complaint 
and the said defendant will further take 
notice that lie i3 required to ap|>ear at 11K- 
nelt term of Superior court of said county 
10 1».- heldon the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at court house of said county in 
On Barilla, N. c, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will apply tn llie court for the relief dc- 
maiideu in said complaint. 

This ITih day of duly, 1901. 
B.C. MOORE. 

clerk Superior court 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBS IS— 

Qeneral 
Jfferchandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par- noil and prices as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I J. L BELT, 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE iIEAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDt'CATIONAL SVSTEM. 

ACADEMIC       DEBARKMENT, 
LAW, MEDK'INIv, PHARMACY 

Eighty live scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons. Loans for the needy. 
gi7 Students. 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Healing system. «120,000 
spent in Improvements in 1900 
and 1001, Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 9, 1001.    Address, 

E. P. VENABLli, Pres., 
Chapel Hill, N. 0. 

-DEALER   IN- 

— «aay "*' 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I /I 

Also ii nice Liueof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

1 

NOTICE. 
Hy virtue of two EaUCUtions dircttcd to 

llie iual. rsigocd from Ihe Superior Court of 
Pitt County entitled A. F. Young a ro„ 
again-i .1, XV. Cox nnd.l. A K. Mahoney 
againsi d. w, i o\. I will on Monday lbs 
fid day of Sept. 1001 at U o'clock "M. at 
Ihe court house d'«irof Pitt County silt lo 
llie highest bidder for rash to satisfy execu- 
tion alt the right title anil interest which J. 
W. Cox lias in Iho following da*vibsd 
RealEstate:   Dsepsxeof  land  at  Had- 

■ VS. Road-, boginnisg ut   the kmcth n 
i I llie New lb rm and Tall Mil null run- 
niiig down llie New llerii" Rnad t'1 I um - 
Cox line, Ibsnce With dasCoi. s liuenioitnd 
lo its Tafi Road, then with the Tali Brail 
to tin Isgionnig. Containing TJ\ aci.-s. 
morenrliss oaeother piece of land ut 
Usddoekj X Heads coatalnlu| 2) seres 
fully iles. rllssl in a Dssd Ir-nn L^wis cox 
and aife lo Johl M. cox rfordnl in Iks.k 
I! I page IM of Ihe Register office of Pi,l 
CDUnty    Also one other piece of I ind eon- 
taining OH seres iully described in u deed 
from Li-si .cox^aiid wile I.. John W.cox lu 
Book IM page in Ihe Register OSacsof 1'itl 
Coiiutv. Tills '.'nil. day of Aug. 1901. 

O. vV. HARRINOTON, 
Sheriff of PIU Count; 
Brb.W.Tuckw.B. S 

unty. 
r.0.1 

Hofice to cue 
losuraoie Public. 

A'HKXTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. JohD 0. Drt'wrv. OflMNl Asfmt Ibf 

N i' (":iro|in:i ami \W .'■■ ■ A. or that Wcll- 
Kttowi untl l'opular Comimny, 

THE MUTUAL BBHB71T 
Life Insurance Co., o! Newark,N.J. 
Dt-sircn to Minouucv to Its large nnmbcr of 
policy htililiT?. ami to the iiianrahlc imUic 
J-I'IH rally, "f Norlli Carolina.hat this com- 
pany    Will   IKHI     fllWIimi    BtsaanMN     in    tllll 
r-i;.ts- tint) from ihis elite will is--nt.' IU 
t plt'ii.liil aii'l iliftirahtc |H»li- its, to all <)«• 
siring the vi ry bxtt insntaocc hi the boat 
lift* iii'-iirniiM- company hi tho woiM. 

If the kMtl  ap-nt In your  |OVB has not 
yd c-niplrtcl  ■ i ,■).'■" m1-, a<MrcB4 

JOHN <'. DBBWBT. 
Htatc Agent, HaH«;li, N C, 

ABMtl #72,058,1»22 H. 
PUd jwliey holdcrBfl82,509f 1HD.05 
Live, reliable energetic agenU w::(  !    ' 

once to Wut-g lor the 

Old mutual Bei)e(if. 

Norfolk, Va. 
COUOD Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHSUKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 01, 6ix  Months 60c, 
Three Mouths35c,Sing,Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subwriptions taken at 
TllK RKIXBOTOB oBioe. The Scnil- 
Weekly REI I.IXTOK and "The 
Commoner" will l>c sent together 
uue year for 11.75' or THI DAILY 

RKI'I.ECTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for ♦'1.50 payable in ad- 
vnuco. 

mm 
aartblac Ton tnT«nt or imtwra; ■ta«g«t aartshlaw ma haT«nt or I 

KofS^aKfi-cSE   scssiSS 
fee rrt. «saaati»aHon anil a4ylc». 
BH«MPATE«TtRtVXA.V.t.' 
WO.M.8MOWAOO. 
Palest Lawvirs. WASHiNQTOrl, D.C. 
s%%»w*%**s»wissa«*»*w—*-***« 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftRD.BDITOK ftlJD OWQEfl T^UTH IIJ PPPBSBQ(ZB TO HOTIOl, TBi.qZ. fl.00 PEF{ YBfii{ II] ftDVftl^B. 
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ARE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT.'! 
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B 
For Dry Gooils, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys und Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 

jpPM 

TAX VALUATIONS. 

There is much inequality in the 
valuations of property foi taxatiou. 

It is not right that such should 
exist. Those who have property 
ought to be willing to pay their 
fair proportion of taxes. Instead 

of shirking their part of the taxes 
they ought to feel thankful that 
they own property to pay taxes on. 
If wealthy citizens are not willing 
to bear their pail of the public bur 

den they should be made lo bear 

it. 
The rich niau who fa Is to pay 

his proper share of taxes by his 
propcity being undervalued, 

though perhaps he does not realize 
it, robs those who do pay their fair 

and just part ol the taxes. 
The theory of government is 

that the burden of taxation should 
fall upon the people in proportion 
to their ability to bear it: he who 

bus much should pay inucb; be 
who has little should pay little. 

If valuations were correctly 
made aud property properly listed 

tbe rate could be considerably re- 

duced. 
Tbe Free Pros thinks that a 

good way to bring about equaliza- 

tion of valuation in North Caro- 
lina—Ihat is, to have property 
listed at it« real value—would be 
to have a law requiring the publi- 

cation of the tax lists in each 
county. This would show up the 
inequalities and public kuowledgc 
and public sentiment would cause 

.1 coiicctinn of the inequalities.— 

Kioston Free Press. 

J. B. C\tRRY & CO. MY NEW GOODS 
TO  THE MOTOan, OUR FRIENDS AND DUOTOMHRfl OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

"A FIRST CLASS MILITARV SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

Fiftv-thtee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Uonnties and two Slates 
reprinted p^t^ssion"   Commodiu. School Buildings.   Barracks 

f0r8Tnesch^ra'ims to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents and Power The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The liK training strengthens the manly traits gives a sound body 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentru- 
t!,,n and mental grasp.   Athletics encouraged. 
' Censes per* half term, including board, tuition, fuel, light and 
rcK>mVfo5.00. No incidentals. School opens September 4th, 1901. 

•Write for catalogue. fi DBBHAM| 8uFr. 

For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

Twice Widowtd by Railroad. 

There is a singular coincidence 
in the death of Mr. John Rose- 
monil, the eDgiucer who was killed 

Saturday night in tbe wreck ou tbe 

S. A. L. near Cberaw. 
Mrs. Mosemond, his wife, is a 

Dative of Danyille, her maiden 

name having been Miss Abbott. 
She was a widow when she married 

Mr. Roscuiond, ber first husband, 
Mr. Briggs being an cugiueer who 
was killed seven years ago. He 

stepped from his eDginc and was 
struck by a passing train. Mrs. 
Briggs was left a widow with a 
two-year-old child. Tuis time her 

second husband killed ia a railroad 

wreck, leaves her again with a 
two-year-old child. 

Yesterday morning Mrs. Rose- 
mond left for Danville, accompan- 

iDg the remains ol ber husband, 
which reached hoio Sunday night. 

She had just ai 1 lved in Raleigh to 
make this her home when the 
wreck occurred and was boarding 

at Mrs. John Beckbam's. The 
body of Mr. Rosemoud was so man- 

gled that the casket was uot open- 
ed.—Raleigh News & Observer. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

We are still in tbe forefront of the race after your patronag 

We offer you the best selected Hue of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt Conuty. Will bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you tbe very liest service, polite 
attention, aud tbe most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if yon do not sec our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and tbe following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTrimmlnns Ladies' 
Jacket- autl Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.0Saddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets aud Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses.l.Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings aud Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

are coming in every day. 
Watch this space and yon 
will see some Eye Open- 
ing Prices. 

WHY SO MANY WOMEN ARE INVALIDS 

The insane desire of bind patents 

that their children snail "shine" 
in their studies and accomplish- 
ments is one topic vigorously dealt 

with liy Edward Bok In bis edi- 
torial in tbe Ladles' Home Journal 
for September. Regarding the 
girls' aide of thin widespread evil 

he says: "There arc parents who, 
not eotlteut with the studies wbieh 

their daughters  have  to grappk 

Trading Away   From   Home. 

The man who sends away from 

home to buy things which tbe mer- 
chants of his own town have to sell, 

and seeks to excuse himself with 
Ihe plea that be eau buy goods 
cheeper elsewhere, knocks a prop 
out from under the community in 
wbieh lie hopes to earn a liveli- 

hood, and perhaps accumulate a 
fortune. Such a mail il wandering 
off lifter false gods. The chances 
are after be   has   settled   freight 

with at school,  load   them   down j,:,^ u,, ■ 1)tner   incidental  expen- 
..'il.   ..    sfua.   -as a ■■Iml      saln.liAsl      In     f Iio .,   - ■    .       a. l_s.       __.. 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Oath or o.i Approved 

Cred.it     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JePeGKEt\FlY8r.Ca. 

with a few special  studies lu the 

liner aits. I have in mind BOW 
several young ipr'.* between tbe 
precartoue ages <.f twelve and 
seventeen, who. after they   return 

set, the things he bought away 
from home cost him more than be 
would have bad to pay for exactly 
similar articles kept by local mcr 

chants.   And, besides, ho boa set Ba,«..,*vu|    - -.-          ClllllltS.        illl'li   WMWB,IMMW    ■»" 

in.iii Mhool) have an extra dose <,r a l«nl c-xumple for  his   neighbors 
painting,    music   or    languages.|„„,. ^^ himself an| injury,  be- 

•But   my   daughter   im know 

the something of these tilings,' i 

protest of the fond mother,   '^"c1 escaped 
must be able to bold her own with 

cause he is scrlppllnghis town, his 

BAKER ate HART, 

Headquarters 
FOR HARDVURHE »< STEAM SUPPLY. 

own business interests have not yet 

''escaped-    A   dozen  men   of  this 
stripe will do more injury to a 

other girls of her set.' Of course, community than six of the biggest 
the girl at Ibis tender age, with ! .,,.„„■ |or!l 1Unl kickers on earth. 
inch a mental load, soon guvs to; So savs ad exchange and with 

pieces. Bhe becomes amende, list-1 mnen 0f truth. But when the 
less.and nervous, and ibeu the | i,0„,e merchants fail to make 
mother wooden why! To build ber' |[nowu ti„. advantages they offer 
nu e very thiugnnder the Bun is tried 

the "price" 
is cut just half on all Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

White Goods, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburgs, 

Underwear, Neckwenr, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must 1MS pushed out tojmaki; room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

AXBaWj N. O.j Aug. 27. 

A large crowd attended the 

yearly meet at F. W. B. Seminary 

Saturday aud Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
VMM was chosen pastor for an- 

other year. 
W. R. Harris and Miss Bessie 

Harris went over in Orceue Sat- 

nrday and returned Sunday. 
W. T. Mason, of Whichard, 

spent Sunday in town. 
D. 8. Berry went to Washing- 

ton Monday. 
W. R. Harris leturned to Beth- 

el Monday. 
Mrs. Emily Pippin, ol Wash- 

ington, ii visiting in town. 
Miss Eula Cox, of Coxville, was 

in town Monday. 
J.T. Smith went up to Oreeu- 

villo Monday. 
Trof. and Mrs. Thome, of Farm- 

ville, were in town Sunday. 
A. A. Forbes, Jr., of C.recuville, 

was here Saturday. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 

will sell anything In this line very low.    Sec us when In want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups,  Air Cocks. Steam Gauges,  Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectoto, Gauge Cocks. BtMOl 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

00MPLRTB LINE OK Packing, Rubber li.lt, Sandy 

TMt, LoathOI Bolt, Belt Lacing, Hell Hooks, &c. 

SOLE AGENTS 

except a leasenicg of mental work 
and the unnatural strain upon the 
nervous system. The girl develops 

into what •' A bundle of nerves 
encased Inthemosl fragile frame, 

her physical vitality supped al- 
most to the last dreg. And in 
(his condition she enters tUO mar- 
riage stale: And yet we wonder 

why there are so few women abso- 
lutely free from organic troubles, 

is it so inexplicable .'" 

RttEUMJSGiDE 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CUBED. 

® i-.li; MRDICALWONDBBOBTilri 
Minct.enfh Century, 

X vi-itn'iU' remedy Uial noai. 
lively cures reeenl     I long stand- i 
ins eases.    The  grcal«H   Wood 
inirilici known.   II".   Hie hearty 

j endorsement of lesilln,'! physicians 
i alter thorough trial.   Cm .- 09 per 
' cent, nf the eases Ireate I.   Prta 
l at pel bottle. 

Sold liy BRYAN* MCH0LS. 

Yon can't always judge a tbea- 

lineal manager by llie company be 

I keeps. 

■ leering Harvesting Machine., Sewe. I'.p   ««■» l-arm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

or even the class of goods hand- 

led—while trade is drawn away by 
llie attractive announcements of 
the big city merchants, who is to 

blame lor it! There is not much 
sentiment lu business and people 
usually Hade where tticy find 

what ihev wan land where they 
can get it to the best advantage.— 

Henderson Gold bOBI. 

There is i.oaccounting for love's 

vagarios.    A   Chicago man   who 
was recently arrested for marrying 

I eighteen diifercnt women, all good 

looking and oome young, was   a 
i rheumatic old stick of  sandy com- 

Iplexion, with a  squint.    He  was 
not even glib of speech, aud so far 

; as any man could judge   be   was 
j about the last nioital creatures   to 
1 engage Ihe interest of any woman. 
' Yet all his deceived victims adored 

I him and wauled to get   him   free. 
I Indeed, he  would have  bceu   re- 
leased by their unanimous consent 

had they m>t   quarreled  over  the 
ipMattan as   to who should  have 
him.    This is only out of hundieds 

nl eases.   The lali".t  heart break- 
ing old   eoot   is  Owen   Stiekney. 
Owen hasn't   auy legs, he hasn't 

any money, and In the eyes  of the 
shot ill'nl Booheoter, New York, he 
is a pour spirited creature.     Yet 

i be   logins    wight   has    induced 

tbe  beaallful   "■"'    accomplished 

No.3, Pueonix Building. URBENVILLE, N. C. 

To Attract People. 
A Boston  merchant  tells The 

Transcript that hi- object lo  ad- 
rcrtlsing la to get people to bis 

store-, that ome he has lhem   then   , 

he can sell to them what they badlyouog wife of K. H. tlreen, of 

Do idea of buy lug at the OUtOOt. Akron,Ohio, to elope with him. 
To attract people be always has M,,, OJCCU is a prosperous and 
some useful article In offer at a low handsome young muu who adores 
price. "Tbe newspaper i- llie only, ui,, wife and has bceu good to her- 

medium of publicity which 1 have XAe men who profess that they un- 

any use for, but of DOwopaperlacistaiid women will please step 
space I MO a grcit deal," he adds. ,,|, uu,i explain.—Philadelphia 

—Philadelphia Kooottl. 

There   is  gvtt rnlly    00sMthln| 

I crooked about astn^i'1 tip. 

Record 
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The grlndstooe is one stone that's 
never left unturned. 
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